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Oh woe I oh woo I oh woo I
What awful Middenblow

a changed to funeral moans our songs ofexal-
tation t

But yesterday so bright,
To-day In darkest night

quenched theblazing lightsof joy’sillumination,
We stagger to and fro,
ttttrseinesstruck by the blow

this most Tile,most fool, mostfell assassination-
The troth to credit slow,
We ask: Can'll be sol
IS he Indeed laid low,

inruler wise andfirm, and faithful of this nation 1

Oil grievous, grievous loss!
Ok heavy, heavy cross!

orphaned nation’s heart Is tottering, reeling
tinder! 1

From a smilingasure sky,
In thetwinkling oran eye,

iwn crashed thefearful bolt that cleft onr Head
asunder.

Alas! now shattered lies
That Head so calm and wise,

like for goodness famed, fur strength and modera-
tion ;

With eyes that tearsbedim,
With hearts foil to the brim,
We lose, wemourn In Urn,

like with Washington, aFather oi this Ratios.
Oh horrid, horrid orlmo,
Bred In the foulestslime

Slavery's loathsome pool, all rotting with stag'
cation f

Oh, dastard,dastard orlmo,
Unheard of Inthis dime,

Where men wage opentear, but scorn assassination
Oh senseless, senseless orlmo,
Committedat a time r ,

reawakening hopes ofpeace and oonolllation!
Alas 1 what dost thon gain 1
In fnry blind, Insane,
The mild onethon hast slain, ,:
A sterner now will reign,
And thon hastroused again [

io slumbering thunderbolts ofWrath’s retaliation.
But, nation deeply bowed,
Be all tby grief allowed,

lowed be too tby wrath, thyrighteous Indignation!
But, line tby martyred ehlef,
Temper tby wrathand grief

Ith noble self-control and generous moderation.
Be just I give eaoh his due,
Let those be slain who Blew,

blood for blood the fair and lawful reparation!
But, Jastlce satisfied,
Lot Wisdom be thy guide,
Keep Meroj atthy Bide, .

(nlßh thy sacred task, our Union'srestoration!

Then from thefirmament
Will he whom we lament,
Oar nation'* martyred saint,
Wearing a golden orown,
Beslgnantly look down,

id let US blessing rest for ayeupon his nation.
JShuabubi.Vitalis Sohbbb,

From Switzerland.

The President and the Painter.
As everything connected with the personal Us*
ryof our late murdered President has now as*
ilred athrilling Interest with the pnblle, wemake

> exouße for giving the following laoldent In his
ire: " ■ ‘

I hays been urged by several friends tosend yon
ie enclosed poem, written down by myself from
Ir. Ltncoln'slips, end although it may notbe new
>all of your readers, the events of the last week
lve Itnowa pecnltar Interest.
The circumstances under which this oopy was
/lttenare these: Z was with the President alone

ne evening, in his room, durlng_the time I was
tainting mylarge picture at theWhite Hoose, last
rar. Be presently threw'aßldehis pen and papers,
ad began to talk to me of Shakspoare. Hesent
title ’• Tad,” his son, to the library to bringa oopy
f the plays, and then read tome several ofhis favo*
lte passages, showing genuine approbation of the
reat poet. Relapslnglnto asadder strain, he laid
se book aside, and, leaning back in his chair, said:
“ There Is a poem which has been a great favorite
Ith me for years, which was first shown -to me
hen a young man by a friend, and whioh I after-
.rd saw and out from a newspaper and learned by
rt. * Iwould,’ he oontlnued, * give a great deal
mow who wrote It, but I have never been able to
sertain.’”
then, halfdosing bis eyes, be repeated to me ton

toes which I enclose to you. Greatly pleased and
iterated, 1 told blm 1would like, if everan op-
art unity ooourred, to write them down Grom Ms
Ips. He said be would some time try to give them
> me. A few days afterward he asked me to as-
impany him to the temporary studio of Mr.
wayne, toe sculptor, who was making a bnst of
1m at toe Treasury Department. While ho was
'.ting for toe bust I was suddenly reminded of toe
tm, and said to blm that liken would be a good
to to dictate Itto me. He oomplled,’and sittingon somebooks at bis feet, as Pearly as I oan re-

ember, I wrotetoe lines down, one by one,fromIs lips. .

With great regard, very truly yours,
F. B. Cabpbbtbb,

(1 WBT SHOtrtn THB BPIBIT OB MOBTAh BB
FSOVD 1

i, why should tbe spirit of mortal be proud ?
ike a mrirt, fleet let meteor, a fait, bring cloud,
flash of the ligbteing, a break of tbe ware.
i paesetb Grom lifeto ble rest lm tbe grave,
te leaves of the oik and the wlllowshall fade,
) tcattered aroundand together be laid;
idtbeyottngand tbe old, end tbs low and the high
all moulder to duetand together shall lie. ■ue infanta mother attended and loved;

-’he mother that infant's affection who proved;
be husband that mother and Infantwho blessed,teh, all, are away to their dwellings of Best.

i© band'of the kiss that the sceptre hath borne;
i©brow of the priest that the mitre hath worn:
i© eye of the easeand the heart of the braye,
* hidden and Jost in the depths of the graye.

peßaant, whoie lofwae to sow and toreap t
Herdsmen*who «Umbad with hisgoats qd the steep\
tfinr,irttowandered in search of his bread*

- faded away like the grata that wetread.
j the multitude-goes, like the flower or the weed'hat withers away to let-others succeed)
o the multitude ccm*B, even those we behold**o repeat even tale that has often been told.
->r weare fcfcesame ourfathers hare been:

< c see the same sights ourfathers hare seen—-
crink the samestream and view the same sua—

Midrun the flame course our fathers hareroa.
be thoughts weere thinking oar fathers would think;
rom the death we are shrinking our fathers wouldshrink; ,

*o the life weare Minting they elso would sling:
bat it speedsfor ub all,‘like a bird on the wing.
hsy loved, but theetory wecannot unfold;

ft ey scorned; but the heart of the haughty is cold;
hey mlere*but nowaii from their slumber wilicome;

they joyed* cut the tongue Of their gladness is dumb.
rbey died, aye! they died ; ire things that*r*now,
’bst walk on the turf tnatlie*over their brow,
r d make is their dwellings a transient abode,
set the thingsthat they metontheir pilgrimageroad.
»& I hope and deapondenervpleasure and pain,

/e xsingletogether in sunshine andrain;
hd the smile and the tear, the song and the dirge,
till followeach other, like surge upon surge.
>l* the wink of aneye* ’tti the draught qtabreath ;

Tom the blossom el x>e&lth.to thepalenessof death,
/Thm the gilded saloon to tbe Marand the shroud—

r h .why should the spirit of mortalbe proud ?

THE CITY.
THE SOLEMNITIES OF THE DAY.

Yesterday may truly be considered as a Sunday
i the middle ofthe week. At early dawn there was
solemn stillness pervading annature; scarcely a
•eath of air stirred the draped flags or solemn
ttoon* Indicative of the general grief. The sun

' upon' a clear horizon, and minute-guns were
' different parts ofthe city. The public bells

the manyohurehes rang a “muffled
heir mingling tones toM of the distant

id the‘dear iy „yon far blue unknown. It was
quiet Sabbath morn. BatineSa offjß'&lnds was

appended. The taverns were closed more tightly
han onthe weekly Sabbath. The faces ofthe people
'enoted grief; It was the sorrow of patriotism that
idexed the feelings of their hearts. The streets
ere comparatively deserted until “churchhoars,”

then throngs ofcitizens, of all religions denomlna*
lons, moved as though in long laneral trains to
be ohnrohes of their oholae or particular sect.
here was an Intermingling In sentiment or Jews
id Gentiles, Catholics and Protestants, and
irldly-mlnded people—an event hitherto un-
town, if not In America, at least In the city of
illadelphla. Who will not say that Abraham
incoln was the father of|thenation, when all sects

tsembled around their respective altars yesterday
leosnse of-hisdemise, toaoknowlegde their grief in
implications to the AlmightyEuler t
The enurqbes were thronged at noon, and solemn,
opreselve requiems were performed and appro-
bate addresses delivered. The minute-guns at-
>on announced the hour when all business should

entirely suspended, as requested by Mayor
airy. Thepassenger ears had stopped; the breeie
lat had sprung up during the morning seemed to
ilLlnto silence, and muffled chimes from church-
'were, waved out upon the clear atmosphere in
lngled harmony. The streets were absolutely de-

nted, but at one o’olook, the services at the
ihurehes been ceneluded, the streets were
'peedUyfilled with a sorrow-stricken people. Nearly
rerybody wore crape upon the arm, or a badge of
ie illustrious deceased, In mourning, upon their
>Boms. It was Indeed gratifyingto observethat the
werns,restaurants, and drlnklng-plaoes generally,
tie closed during the day. As Indicative of the
tlversai feeling,we maymention one or two In-
tances that came underournotice:

PATJHOTIO TAVSBJi-KBKPBR.
A. well-known publioan In tbs southern part of
to oitj dosed bis liouae. A> arapei bag from an
iper window, and iestogoe ofblade over tbe door-ay of entrance, barmon®Bfl■ with tbe solemn ap-
iaranoe of the neighborhood. A customer stepped
' to the pnblloan aforesaid, who was standing

rink* 4°°r’ aDli aeßlrßd t 0 ohtalß something to

'■ Wot to-day,” replied the proprietor.
“ Why not, as well asonany other day 1” asked theppilosnt. -v
‘t My respect Tor the deceased president Is stronger
ian my brandy; I would rather die than sell arop to-day,”
The customer departed to reflect upon the ex-
-HO patriotic sentiment of a tavern-keeper. .

ABOTBBB SCBHH.
The newsboys were making tbe neighborhood of
bird and Oheßtnut streets vocal with their cries at
ion time. They had orape on their armß. The
tot of a kind word kindly Bpoken maybe ratt-
led by the following:
Jffloer Dodge, standing at the corner) calledone
the boys to turn. u
'Why do yon.wear that crape on your arm I”

id he to |he enterprising urchin.
“ For respect to the President; what else do yon
Inkfor 1” replied the boy.
11Well, don’t yonthink yon might show some re-
ject by stopping yonr month, and not hallos so
>ndt»
'‘That’s io,” replied thetoy. “Never thought of
iat. Don’t oars If Ido getstuok on the papers.’’
In a moment or so twenty newsboys were quiet;
ore than ever known before. Forone hour these
it boys sold thtir papers,transacting their bust*
!B Inwhispers.

THB OHOBOHBS—BBXISIOVS BBBVICaB.
Muy of Che churches were robed Insolemn gran-
tor, and appropriate addresses were delivered.
,ne.crowded state ol ooroolumns precludes the pos-
IblUty of extended notioesof the proceedings. At

Mettlcdisi Ohnroh, Fourth street, below
'JJj there assembled members ofthe Union, Green-
reet, sat: Paul’s, and Ebenczer congregations. The

wa! tastefullydraped In mourning,as
.

aii!S™AtB^ll,tmo lt capacity at 12 o’clock, the>ur designated for the comraenoemenl of the ser-
lees. After the singing of a hymn on the’“I11

*-™

President uinooln, reading of theirlpturee, and prayer, a very touching ad-ress waB delivered by the Rev. <£ D.arrow, the lately appointed pastor of thelurch. Inthe oonisa oi his remarks he referred taittable terms totharostertous Providence which
id called them logetflta. Whilehe wonld not at-
imptias some bed done; to Interpret the design of

d in thus suddenly removing our beloved Chief
-ate, ofone thingbe oould not be mistaken,

?as that his workbad been finished. Ho
- to the pure character of ithe de-

tot doubt thathe had been called

to thatrest whloh remains for the people of Cod.
A death-like solemnity pervaded the congregation,
and daring the delivery of hlB discourse theft woie
feweyes in the oongreKatlon that wero
in tears,

' THB BBBVIOBB AT TBS OATHBDBit.
The religions services at the Cathedral onLogan

Square were of a very solemn character yesterday.
The pews were aU filled, and the aisles nearly as
crowded asupon Easter Sunday. A foil and efficient
choir was in attendance, and Sanga requiem with
impressive effect. The sanotnary was occupied by.
a large number of students'of the St: Charier
Theological Seminary, dad In surplices and gowns.
Five priests officiated'atthe votive mass besides
Bishop Wood. The pulpit and throne were draped
in deep-mourning, as wall also thealtar and the pie.
tores behind the altar and at the ends of tire tran-
septs. The requiem servlee commenced at 12 M.At the close Bishop Wood ascended the pulpit and
spoke as follows:

A sad task devolves upon me to-day, and a most
melancholy duty, and although my heart sickens as
I consider thesubject upon which l am about to
speak, and although the most pressing occupations
have soercely allowed meto throw together a few
incoherent thoughts, still the sad solemnity ofthe
occasion admonishes me that I must saysomething.
If, then, my want of preparation cause me to pre-
sent mythoughts rudely and crudely, I throw my-
self on your patience and Indulgence. lam to
speak to you, beloved brethren, of a calamity, and
ofacrime;a calamity so melancholy that It has
bowed the hearts ofall Ingriefand sorrow; acrime
so‘ enormous In its proportions that words
oannot be found to portray Its fearful atro-
olty. The late: Chief Magistrate of-the nation
is nomore. An unexpected and untimely deathhas
snatched him from ns. Nomatter whatour opinions,
principles, or preferences may bo, wo mußt all
mourn his loss, bothas men and asoltuens—as men,
because afellow creature has been so ornelly hur-
ried from the scenes of life to the dark shades of
death : as oltizens, beoause he whom the voice of
thepeople bad placed In thefirst position In their
gift, ana whom, consequently, we were all bound
to revere, roßpeet, andto obey, has been stricken
down flrom the chair of legitimate authority and
rule. Hadhe been stricken by the hand of God.we
would, beloved brethren, have' bowed lh mournful
resignation to Hisvisitation,; but, alas! itwas not by
thehand ofGod—it was by thehand ofman he fell.
Hewasmoatlonlly murdered at a moment whenhe
oonld leastexpeet It. The fell assassin crept stealthi-
lynear his person, and, unseenby him, pointed the
fatal weaponnear hls-head and sent the death’s bul-
let to his brain. But the suhjeot Is too painful to be
further pursued. We. have said enough,>we hope,
to enable you to comprehend the enormity ofthe
crime, ana to execrate and repudiate It, and enough
to give youa justidea ofthe extent ofthe calamity,
that wa may all see that it Is reasonable that the
entire nation should mourn. For the rest, we sug-
gest that the proper sentiment entertained by us all
on this sad occasion is that ofprofound and heartfelt
Sorrow ; sorrow that there should have been found
amongst us a heart sohard and ahand sooruel as to
perpetrate tills horrid deed—sorrowthat that hand
fell with so fatal elTeot upon one who.had 'so many
titles to our loveand respect, and whose gentle ways
should have enthroned him in the hearts ; ofall the
citizens of the land, Instead of obtaining tor him
the base return of the .foul and. wicked, act which
deprives us of his wise counsel-arid patridtlo.leadcr-
shlp.

BT. PHTLIP’S CATHOLIC OHUKOH.
This ohureh, In common with all the Catholic

olrarehes, was open for divine service yesterday. A
solemn Mass of Requiem was celebrated, three
clergymen officiating. The Rev. Father Hopkins
delivered an affecting discourse, In which the life
and character of the. lamented. Chief Magistrate
werealluded to Inah impressive and touching man-
ner. The services were of the most solemn aharac-
ter, and deeply impressed the congregation pre-
sent. i ’

NBW-BTKBBT LUTHERAN OHUBCH,
After solemn introductory exercises, the pastor,

Bey. E. W. Hatter, preached asfollows
. Tkxt. —“Death has come up intoourwindows, and la

entered into oar palaces ’Jeremiah lx., 21.
The nation, this day, as It has never done before,

and bb I trust InGod U may never be Bunimoned to
doagain, bonds in.unutterable agony over]theashesor the illustrious dead. The death ofoar revered
Chief Magistrate, under circumstances so wholly
Without a parallel In the nation’s htstory, Is not
simplya national bereavement. It oonoerns not our
land alone,but all lands. Its lnflnenoe, for weal or
woe, will be felt fromthe centre to the vast circum-
ference ofearth. We speaknot words of exaggera-
tion, whenwe affirm that the assassination ofAbra-
ham Lincoln will effect the earthly destinies of
minions yet unborn. -

Ardently desirous, from the first, to prevent the
effußlon of blood, and nevermore desirous to arrest
it than when thehand or the assassin laid him low
In death, he has unceasingly felt, even for
armed rebellion against their country, the yearn-
ings of an over-indulgent parent. Never willing,
at any time, or for any provocation, to employ his
high prerogatives oppressively to them, except as
it became necessary to save tbellfeof the nation,
he, of all In authority was most solicitous to bury
therecollection even of suoh aggravated arimes as
theirs in oblivion. X sorrow over the death ofAbra-
ham Lincoln, not simply and alone because the
country has thereby lost Its highest officer, but Isorrow over him asover the loss of a revered friend
and brother.

Abraham-Lincoln leaves behind him a name and,
a record to which his children and his children’s'
children, throughout all coming time, may polat-
wlth a glow of honest exaltation. The record of his
Ureand example will never die. This will permeate
the policy of dynasties and nations, so long as the
earth bears a plant, or the Boarolls a wave. ■

We rejoice, however, that the miscreant assassin, ■InGod’s providence, postponed the execution of his
atrocious deed until after our noble Chief had seen
the desire of his eyes waving again Intriumph over
nearly everyfoot of. ourvast territory.

From such a life,’And such a death,we must de-
duce lessons that shall stamp vtililrj on those ser-
vices. Let us not content - ourselves, therefore,
with passing sighs breathed over a good man’s
ashes, but, struck with God’s solemn and terrible
warning, whatever ourstation In life, let ns all de-
voutly resolvo to discharge onr duty to God and our
country with the same oonsolentlous fidelity with
which he discharged his.

The most solemn lesson of all liTfhat each re-
volving day Is bringing every one of ns nearer to
that day whlah shall witness onr own departure..
Let the event under review imprass us, then-, With ’
asense of our own nothingness, since Death Is also
sure to -oomo up Into am windows, andenter Into
our palaces..

And now, what a consolation that there Is One,
erthroned in the skies, whomno assassin’s hand can
dethrone, and whose word, more stable than the
pillars that support.the arched sky, stands pledged
to the overthrow ofall wrongand the establishment'
of justice, holiness, and truth. ToHim let us look.
In Him ]etns confide.

CONGREGATIONAL. ■ . . e
Members of three congregations assembled Inthe

First Congregational Chm-oh, at Frankford and
Montgomery avenues. The building was dressed
in the somnre habiliments of grief,relieved with
the national colors.

The hymn, " God moves In a mysterious way,9
having been sung, the ! '.

Rev. D. It. Gear,pastor, then read the9oth Psalm,
afterwhich Rev. Dr. Dwight, of Portland, Maine,
led the audience In aprayeriepletewlthmoarnfal
tenderness and touching allnstons to,our late Presi-
dent. The congregation then joined Insinging the
hymn commencing
"Te Mrvasts of the Lord, each in his office wait, ” Sc,

An address was then delivered by Rev. Edward
Hawes, pastor of the SecondCongregationalChurch
In this city. He paid a glowing tribute to the
memory of our late chiefruler, recounted the hor-
rors,of the late rebellion, the sufferings of our sol-
diers, and-attributed the foul thing to the curse of
slavery, which, he thanked God, hadbeen removed
from our fair land. His allusions to the late Presi-
dent were of a very pathetlo character.

Rev. Burdett Hart then offered npa fervent pe-
tition to thaathrone of grace in behalf of the be-
reaved family of our late President,.and also our
mourning country, [after which the congregation
again joinedIn singing,

“ father, whate’er of earthlybliss, ” Ao.
Rev. Mr. Olmstead, chaplain ofthe United Stated

Army Hospital, Broad: and. Cherry streets, then
addressed the audience In a powerful and pointed
manner. Hetraced the history of the presentre-
bellion back to the days of John O. Calhoun, gave
graphic accounts* of hospital scenes, paid a glowing
tribute to our beloved late ChiefMagistrate, ana.
In his peculiar manner, plotuied the angulßh of
parents, wives, and loved* ones, for the missing
braves Inunmade and unknown graves, who would
neverreturn to the vacant seatat thofamilylire side.

Afterwhich the congregation joinedIn singing—-
“ Wait, Omy eoul, thy Maker,’* will, .

, TumuUuooi passions all be still,
Hor let a mourning thoughtarise;
Hisways are just. His counsels wise."

After benediction byRev. Dr, Dwight, the large
assemblage slowly dispersed. •

.

-* TJHITBD BTATEB HOSPITAL, PILBHBT BTBHBT.
Services wereheld atFilbert-street United States

General Hospital. After a dirgeby the band, and
the nsnal religions services, Rev. A. J. Thomas,chaplain of the hospital, gave anaddress. His sub-
ject was—The Bond of our Union cemented by the
Blood of our martyred President. We are to-day insorrow bound together Inthe ties of brotherhood as
never before. In the Presidential Mansion Is a be-
reaved family with whomthe people of the land are
in deep sympathy. Not a family but has felt the
grief that Is there experienced. Each has given a
father, a husband, or a son. Thekind of affliction
there Is exactly what has been felt by thousands for
the past four years. In the manner of ourPresi-
dent's'death there Is a bond of union.‘ Whilst a
million men have been enduring the hardships of
the field, he was one with them in bearing the bur-
dens of the Government ata period whenthey have
been more arduous than those of any predecessor.
Thousands have poured out their blood on the field;
he has mingledhie with theirs. There Is thus a bro-
therhood binding the Chief with the humblest who
has fallen. Thousands haver held 'dear the princi-
ples that he advocated, and have become heroes and
martyrs in their maintenance; and he no less has
fallen a martyr to them. .As our representative—so
honest, prudent, and sagacious—wo had learned to
confide In him the Interests of our Government. In
defeatwe felt stronger In the thought that he was.
at the helm. In success we looked to him, who?
under the blessing of God, would be able to com-
plete the work: When he fell, me all fell with him.
Every heart in the nation felt the blow that de-
prived him of life. Thus; we are to-day united In
oloser bonds than ever. As everybrother slain and
everyfield of battle bas Intensified our love for tbe
principles we are endeavoring to sustain, bo the
blood of our martyred President will seal this bond
of union. Every true man on the earth will look
upon this Government with a deeper love. Wo
stand today on a higher plane than ever before.
Yon never loved vour country with a deeper devo-
tion. Never were The principles of this conflict so
dear as at this hour, Eet us wipe awayour tears
and gird ourßelves In ourfull manhood for the tre-
mendous responsibilities that are aroundand before
ns. Every vestige of the rebellion must be crushed!
Be leaders must pay the penalty of their crimes, and
our Governmentmost be restored in its Integrity. .

THB PIKST BAPTIST OHUBOH.
Tbe attendance at the First Baptist Ohuroh,

Broad and Arch streets, waganprecedented at the
morning service. It was announced that the ser-
mon would be delivered bv the pastor, Rev. George
Dana Boardman, and hence thousands, crowded to
theedlficewhowereunabletogetseats. Mr.Board-
man Is one of our most eloquent divines, and his
sermon yesterday affeoted his audience more pow-
erfully than anything of, thekind we have heard for
a long time. The ehnroh was draped In deep
mourning—the work, we understand, of a number
of ladles attached to the ehureh.

SOUTH PBK6BYTBBIAH CHURCH.
The exercises Inthis church yesterday were of a

deeply Interesting character. An address of con-*
stdcrable length was delivered by the pastor, Rev.
John Moore, on the character ofPresident Lincoln,
in which htt personal and.officlal character were
vividly and justly portrayed. The audienceseemed
to be deeply moved-and. highly appreolatlve of the
eulogy offered on our late President. The church
536

and appropriately draped In

MISCBJLLANEOUBL
LINCOLN MONUMENT AT FAIBMOUNT FAB*.

The late President Lincoln has become Immortal.
Millions In future generations will revere his name.
It will go to posterity with that of Washington,
and, like it, become all the brighter as time pro-
gresses, Although It la notabsolutcly nooosaary to
erect a material monument to perpetuate thememo-
ry of President Lincoln any more than for Wash’
ingtos, yet such a memento would exhibit the re-
spect entertainedby tbe people pf the present time
for the great chief who hasfallen. It Is, therefore,
suggested tothe citizens of Philadelphia that mea-
sures bc adopted to have a monument erected at
Falrmoust Parkin memoryofAbraham Lincoln,
the sixteenth President or the United States. The
Oily Councils wouldbe a proper body to give shape
to the necessaryproceedings. The people weald re-
spond to any well-digested suggestion haying In
view the speedy erectionofagrand towering monu-
ment to thenjoet Illustrious man oftheage.

'*”

INDEPENDENCE HALL.
This time-honored place hae been arranged for.

the reception ofthe remains of the deceased Presl,
.dent [Lincoln. It Is dressed In solemn grandeur,
jinspiring a sacred awe to thpße who enter beneath

Arrival and Stalling of Ocean Steamer*,
TO ARRIVE.

SHIPS, , . , ]>PEOM . POR »ATB
Pennsylvania—..Livtrpoil—.Naw fork.... April 4Belgian.™... Liverpool ....Portland April C
Persia...... ....™.Liverpool.... New York . .April 8
Prem»n. Southampton New York...April 12C. of Washington.-Liverpool.... New York.. .April 12Peruvian,™- Liverpool™..Portland™. .April 13Africa."........... Liverpool ™.Boston..— .April 18Bavaria.™...™-. Southampton New York.. .April 19

TO depart;
Golden Role -..New York....San Juan, Nie. April 20Corsica..~-.™—-New York-—Bassau&aav April29Montezuma™.—/NewYork...-.Kingston, Ja.April2!Helvetia™ New York—Livsrpool —April 22-Edinburgh".. ..—New York....Liverpool —April 22NawYork —....New fork—Bremen ......April 22MorningStar™.™.NewYork™.New Orleans.April 29Star of Jhe Union...New York"..New Orleans.April 22Ocean Queen- New Ycik....Asplnwall....April 22Moravian...™. ....Portland .....Liverpool —April 29Lafajette..™— —-.New-York.™ Havre April 2*Knropa. —Boston ...Liverpool!.". April 28

. LETTER BAGS,.. - .
. ATTHBXBKCHASTS’ EXCHANGE, PHILADSLPHIA.

Bark Linda. Hewitt. ™.........gagaa la Grande, soon.Bldg .tana (BrL Morrow ..............St. Thomas, soon.
Hear Fannie, Vance.■....... .Havens, soon.

• PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.Edwabp C. Biddle 1
Sahdbl EL- Stokes. > Coxhittbb or thb Mojctr,
Gbobgb N./Tathak, )

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
POST OP PHILADELPHIA, APRIL 19.

Bun Klees.—A 301 Bun Sets—.64ol High Water... 9 42
ARRIVED.

Bark .Volant, Snow, IS days from Gian faeces, withsugar to 8 & W Welsh.
Sehr Henrietta,.English, S days from Laurel, Del,

with lumber to 3 W Bacon.
Bohr Augusta, Adams, 6 days from Laurel, Del, with

lumber to J. W.. Bacon.
Bohr Win B Morgan, Hootou, S days from Concord,Bel, with lumber to JW Baeon.
Schr I* Ja’rard, Fenton, from Alexandria, In bal-last to captain *

.
Bohr PM Wheaton, Somers,from Fortress Monroe,fnballast to U8 Quaatermaater.
Schr Jane 0 Patterson, Whittaker, from Hatterai In-let, inballast to captain.

[Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange. ]
Lbwes, Dsn., April 18—6 A M.

Thebrig George GRoberts, forBarbados, went to seaCthInst, The steamer Columbia, from New York forWashington, came into the harbor yesterday slightly
disabled, bat leftagain early this morning. Wind 8BE. J. HILLY’D BURTON. ”

EDUCATIONAL.
A/TOUNT PEACE INST ITU T E—AJ.TA SCABBING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS-Removed to FORTY-FIRSTand HUTTON Streets, WestPhiladelphia. Thepupilsare prepared for Mercantile
orProfessional life Thetweutr-secondterm wlllcom-mence May 2A Circulars can he had of WILLIAM G.CROWELL, Bsa , 510 WALHUT Street, or of

... J. W. PINKERTON, A. M.,
ap!9-Bt* Principal.

TV/TILITARY institute, alien-AJA TOWN, Penna., chartered by the State, withcommodious buildings and superior Educational andMilitary advantages, opens its Summer term April 18.
For Circularsaddress
ap!3-12t Rev. M. L. HOFFORD. A M.. President.

WEST GROYE BOARDING SCHOOL," for GIRLS, atWEST GROVE STATION, P. and
B. Central Bailroad, ChesterCounty PaTbe SUMMER TERM of this Institution will com-mence on SECOND.DAY, the Ist of FIFTH- MONTH
next, to continue 20 weeks. The oonrso of instructionIsextensive and thorough, and laadapted to all ages.Foreircnlan, fte., address the Principal,

_ THOSJP. dONARD,
fe27-mtu2m Wert Grove. Pa.

-RJSLLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.
•yen, OlNffSCHOOL FOB GIB 1,8

.

TF& TERM OF THIB INSTITUTION,
healthfnily and beautiful!* located on tbe northernlimits of Attleboro, Bucks county, Pennsylvania, willcommence Fifth.- month* 23d, 1865,and continue in sea*sion twelve .weeks. 7

Thecourse of instruction is thorough in the several
departments,os,English, French, Latin, Mathematics#
and Drawing,Forfull details seecircular, to obtain which address
theFrincipait, Attleboro Port Office; Bucks county*
Pennsylvania. ISRAEL J. GRAHAMB,

JANBP. GRAHAMB,ap6 2m , Principals.
’VniSbA.GE GREEN SEMINARY.—
J MILITARY BOARDING SCHOOL, four miles
from MEDIA, Pa. Thorough course in Mathematics,
Classics.Sfetiural Sciences, sud English; practical les-sons in CivilEngineering Pupilsreceived at any time,
and of all ages,' mid enjoy the benefitsof a home. Re-
fers to JohuC. Capp fiToon* 38 South Thirdstreet; Thos.J- Clayton, B*4 , Fifth and Prune streets ijmc- SheriffBeni, »d others. Addrem Bev. J. HERVBY BAR-
TON, ATM , TILLAGE GBEBN* Penna. nofi-fim

LEGAL.
tn fortheJ- CITY ADD COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of THOMAS HEDDLBBON, deceased
The auditor appointed by the Court to audit* settle*

andadjust the second account of JAMES HEDDLBSON,
Executor of THOMAS HEDDLEBOB, deceased, and to
report distribution of the balance in the hands ofthe
accountant, will meet the parties interested for the pur-
poses of his appointment, on WEDNESDAY, the 26th
of April Inst., at 4 o’clock P. M . at his Office, Ho. 731
WALNUT Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

aplS thttnfit* AARON THOMPSON* Auditor.

rsr THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

CanAit. 2 Estate of HB9BY BARRY, deceased.
Bur Proceedings in Partition,

notice is hereby given to BJSHBY BARRY and
GHAkLBB CARPENTER, andto all other persons in-
terested, that at an Orphans’ Court held at Philadel-
phiaon the 7th day of April, A* D. 1665, on motion of
Aaron Thompson, attorney for, petitioners, the Court
confirmedthe valuation, and a Buie was granted upon
all the parties interested- viz: the devisees and. their
legal rep;eetillative*mentionedin the will of ths said
decedent, to appear in said Court on FRIDAY, Hay
19th, 1865. toaccept or refuse the prsmises at the valua-
tion* or show cause why the same should notbe sold by
tbe Court. B. M. BATTUES,

aplB-tb4t* Dep Cleric of O. C.

COAL.

GQALa—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, and Spring MountainLehigh Coal, and

best Locust Houfltain, from Schuylkill, pr«pared ex-
pressly for familyuse. Depot, H w* come* EIGHTH
and WILLOWBtreets, Office, Ho. 113 South SECOND
Street Capstfl J. WALTON & CO.

H. JAMES,
CFoim*ily ofPhiladelphia,!

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
*

FRANKLIN, VENANGO COUNTY, PENNA.
Special attention given to the examination qtTitle*.

Phtladbi,phta' Rb7bbbbobB :—Chaa. E. Lex, Saq.,
Hon J. Rob. Snowden, Jamee H. Little, B«q. . T. T.
Taeker.Sr., Hood, Bonbrlght, & Co., J. Z. DeHaven,
Pro aidant 7th National Bank. mhll-3m*
CAMUEL W- HOFFMAN, ATTORNEY

{late of Philadelphia.)

REFERS TO
Charles B. Lex. Esq., i 8..*W. 0. Biddle *00.
EL C. Knight& Co., Dt, R S. Mackentie,
James H.Little, Esq., I W, H. Beaton St Co.
mhS-Sm ■

JOSHUA T. OWEN. ATTORNEY,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, AND SOLICITOR OF

Office, 9VSIF Street, nearFourteenth street,Washington, D O. dcM-dm

nOTTON AND FLAX SAIL DUCK
n> 1111 s°9‘hen and brand.Trank. and Waton-coroT Duck. Also.Paper Mannftetnrere’ Drier Felto, from one to five feetwide! Pauline, Bolting Ball Twin*, hi.

' TTOHN W BVEBMAN A CO.,
noS-tf . N0.a03 JONES’ Alley.

Rg—C—am.■■tPHILAPBL-PHIA.aHMEEiw**WflwiiiKiaaroj. a»» balti:MOBB
_ .

, Commencing MONDAY, APBCD 3i, 1886, Trainiwill leave Depot,corner BfiOAD Street and WABHLNG-TON Avenue, as follow*:
Szpreea (Mondavi exoictedleforBaltimore and Washington, stopping at-wlnningfbd,

FenrviUe, Havre de»<*raeel Aberdeen. Ferryman’*,
and Magnolia. *- -

DelawareKaUroad Trainai 7.45 A 1L (Sunday***,
ceptedlfor Salisbury, MU£ard» and fatermedSte Sta-
Mon,;" ■ ; • 7

.* .
Way-Mall Train, at 8.16A.M. (Sundays excopted),for

Baltimore, stopping at allregular stations, .
Kxpreaa Train at 3 10P. M. fftadan exceptedlror

Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester. Wil-
mington, Button, Perr/rllle, tad Harre-de-araM.

Express Tralnat S.MP. H. excepted) torBaltimore and Washington,_itoppln*_at Wilmington,
Bewdrk, Eikton, Bortn-Bast, Perryvilla. Havre-de-
Grace, Ferryman's.ManOltn. and Stemmer’sBun.

Sight Expressatll -lfi P. M. for Baltimore and Wash-
ington, stopping at Cheater(only to take Baltimore and
Washlngtonpaaragers). Wilmington. Bewark, Elk-
ton, North-East,PejTrrtUe, and Hayra-de-araoe.

Passengers tor FOBTBBBS. MOBBOB trill take Hit
ACCOHMODATIOB TBAIBB

i Stopping at all Stationsbetween Philadelphiaand Wll-
mLe???Pliiladelphia at ?. M andll A. M.V J, 3.30,5. 7,
audio F. M. The S9O P.-1L train eonneetswith l>e-
Uwut E. B- tor Milfordand intermediate stations. *

leave Wilmington**.6,45, 8, and 9.80 A. IL, 2,4, S.80
and < yip - M

Trainsfor New Cswtleleeve Fhiladelphl* at 7.45 and
11 A, M-. 5.30 and 6F U.

THROUGH TBIIHB.FBOH BALTIMORB.

hear* Chester at 7.15. 8.43,10.14 A H., 13.86, 318,>
4.40, 6.14. 7 So, and 9. OS P. M. '

. JISOM BALTIMOBB TO PHUtDBtPHIA.

9’ F ' M'* VOX BALTIHOBB.
Leave Cheater at &54 A. M.. I.®and 1I.»F. 1L
Leave Wilafl&ffoi at $.13, 9.30 A. tt.* ISO, 0.03,

isdiitfP.E
Prelsht Train, with PiMenmr Oar attaehed, will

leave WHmlntton, for Perrrrille and Intermediate
itatlomet7_4oP.lt. . ' ,t

SUNDAY TBAHTB.
Express Trainat 4.06 A. M; for Baltimore And Wash-

ington, stopping;at Wilmington, Perryyllle, Hayre-de-
Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's, and Magnolia.Nla&t Bxpross at U.I6P. M. for Baltimore anfWashington, Stopping at Cheater (for Baltimore and
Washington passenger*); Wilmington,- Newark, Elk-
ton, North-East, I’erryville, and Harre de-Grass *•.

Accommodation Train at IDP. M. for WUmlngton and
wot stations. „ „_T_

BALTIMOBB FOB PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Baltimore at 9(25 P. Ml, stopping at Havre-de-

Grace, PerryvlUe, and Wilmington. Also stops at But-
ton and Kewark (to take passengers for Phfladelphla
and leave passengers from Washington or Baltimore),
and Chester' to leave passengers {tom Baltlmors or
W forPhiladelphia at 8.30 F. H.

ap9 • fI.F. EBHNBT. Bny’t. ■
1865. BKW. 1865.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE BAIL.
BOAR.—This great line traverses the,Northern and
Borthwest oonntlea of Pennsylvania to the sitr ofErie.
‘“ithSteJ'n leased hr the PHSK STMTABIA KAIL-
BOAS COMPANY, aad to operated Ijytkeau*

Its entire length was openedfo* passengerand freight
hn»lneM| atpkiladbli'HlA.

Leare Westward. •

Keil 8,30 r. jL
Lock Baven Accommodation Train*;rir *1

Passenger ears run, through on Mail TmnwUhOTrt
ehange both wets between PhiladelphiaandKiiti and
Baltimore and Brie. ■- ,« _• _ .

...

Elegant Sleeping Gars on Blmira Brpress Tralns both
wayTbetween PMladelphiaSand Lock HaTemand <m
BlmiraExpress Train both waysbetween Williamsport

And for Freightbusiness of the Company's Agents. a
8.8. KINGSTON, Jr., sorner THIBTUNTH and

BASKET Streets,.Philadelphia.

i: '
B. B. HOUBTOH*.-OeneralFreight Philadelphia. .

, deg-tf Seneral Manager,-Williamsport.

£■■■l —P H I X* A-iOUU.j)g LPHIA ABB
ILMIRA RAILROAD LINE to aU point*WEST, -

• The directroute forthe ,

49- OIL REGIONS OP PENNSYLVANIA, MtWirTIAMSPORT. BUFFALO* SUSPENSIONBBIDtHL
ELHiBAe. NIAGARA FALLS,-

and all places in the Western and NorthwesternStates
and the Canada*. , :

“TWO THROUGH TRAINS
Leave Philadelphia and Beading Railroad Depot, Thir-
teenth and OallowhUl streets* [daily, (Sundays ex-
jwpted), forthe Northand West, as follow*:

MorningExpress at 8 A, M '
„AfternoonBacpress at 8.30 P. M.

Halting a direct connection with aU intersectingroads. j
FOB THROUGH TICKETS to any,point, andfurther

Sarticular* concerning tho different apply at
ie TICKET OFFICB, CHESTNUT Street, under

the Philadelphia Bank, and qptKwifce .the Gorton
House. B. YAH Agent.

■ r 425 Chestnutstreet*
. JOHN 8. ETLLIS. GeneralAgent, a

jtf Thirteenth and CaUowhUlatreet*. v

RgMiaßM—. NORTH PENNBYL-
VANIA BAILBOAD —Fo*

BBTHLBHBM, DOYLBBTOWN, HAUCH CHUBB.iabtob
Passenger Trains leave the new Depel, THIBB Streei.

above Thompson street, dally (SundaysezMFted), ts
follows: . .

At 7.30 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Allentown,
Msuoh Chunk, Haileton, WlUlunnort, Wilkee-bane, Be.

At 8. SO F.M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Breton, As. -
At AU F. A for Bethlehem, Allentown. Msnsk

°?OTDoTl«tows at9.5OA. M.sndtUr.M.
.ForFort Washingtonat 1.16P. A • -

' For Lanadsle *t 6.13 P. M.
White earsof the Seaond and Third-streets Lina WF

IMto Bathl.hua at AMA K., 10.03 A M., and 8. If
Doylestownat 3.WA ILSBdI.4iF. lL

_lWtadelphla for Dojlaatowß at t.BOA M. aadLU
'DoTleatownforFhllgdalphUotTA.M. aadlF. V,poll BLUB CLASH. Agaat

SMBBI- WEST JERSEY
HAtLSOaDLIHBB.

_ , _
HW AKBAB GBHKHT. _Op and after MONDAY. January S. lies, TrolPi wiulearo ftomWALIDT-arrisiTFlK as follows: 1andfP M.’“4 *Ul *l“** setith of MUlrflle.at 8

.
lor MILLVILLE, BBIDGBTON, SALBM, and aU Im-

south of Glsaaboro, at 9 A M. and I
Yor GLASBBtmo at 9 A K.j U 80F. It, and SF. 1L

_ BBTUBHIBG.aasKr1 -

!5K9
e&}»7 2’AMS41W P;IL

L«to Woodhurr at 7, &4S, and 10.44A H., and A4l
• “-THB WIMT JBBBBYBXPBBSB OOHFAKTWill attend to all tho nraal branohas of Sxpress Bnsl-neas.reeelTe deliTer, and forward through otherre-

sponrtUo BxproaaCompanies, to all partsofthe eonntrF.anyarticle entrusted to thorn.
ASpeelal MessenieraopompanlaaeaohThronahTralß.Offloe, 80. 8WALKUT Street .

vwt, BANSSKLAKB, Bnporlntondanh
FgHtlPßUgiAa Jennnry i» 1866. irt.g

tTNFBEBLED AND DBMOATB OOH-
»f?ofi},SMtes, W HBLBBOLD’B

***

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
AA COMPART. Incorporated 1810. GHARTBRPIR-

>l» WALSDT Street, aboya Thill.
Hayings, large PSid-o, Capital Stoskand Snrplne In-

fested In sound and syallahtaSecarlties, continue*, to
inlure on Dwellings, Store*, Tttrnltnre,. Merchandise,
YmeMr in portshd their CarioeX nnd otier Personalrroyfoy. *■ AlUenooliberally aidpromptly adlnitod.

■’
’’ - DISROTOBSi,

TbomaaK. Karla, Janlea K. Campbell,
lobnWelabt. Bdntand ®. Hnttli, .

O. Horton. ObarTee W. Tonltnay,
Patrick Brady, larael Morrla. -

S. MARIB, Fnaldant.
JjmBMC. L. Cnawronn, Secretary. feg-tf

mRB INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
■*- =TBX PKHBSTLVAHIA FIBB INSOKABCB OOK.purr. Incorporated 183$. CHAKTBB PBRPBTUAL.
do. 810 "wJStXOI 'Stmt, opposite Independence
Square. .

.Thin Company, fAyorsblyknown to tl» community
lor nearly fcrty yean, contumee to Insure arainstLow
or Hamate byFixe,: on Pnbilc or Private BnlMla*a,
either permanently orfor allmitedtlme. Also, on Fnr-
nltnre, Stock*,’ Good*, or Kerchandlie tenerally, on
Überalterma.. . «’< •

.. —'
Their capital. totethcr witha lane Surplus Fund, is

invested in ts* most earefnir manner, Ttlih enablefl
them to offerto the insured an undoubted security in
the esse ofloss. -

-

MEBCTOKB.
Jonathan Patterson. Daniel Smith, Jr..
Alexander Benson.. John Beyerenx,
Isaac HaaMhorst., Thomas Smith.
ThomasBobins, Henry Lewis.

, J. Qllllnrham Pdl. .

’ . JOBATHAB PATTBKSOM. President.
WmjAM G. Cnowran. Secretary.

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
FANY—Anthorfood Capital *100,0«»-CHAJBTI«

PBErETIT AT,. '

_Offl«No. 3U WALKUT Btraot, Sotwscß Third and
Fonrth etreeti, Philadelphia.

This Companywill InsureagainstLoss or Damaga By
Fire, on Buildings. Furniture,-and Merehandlse gene-
rally. ■. Also, Marine Insurances on Vesseli, Cargoes, and

lnlAudlu*ur»ueetogllpurt*oftheUaion. .
i.

WlHismßßiW. - jOTUfrtttoa. v

B. Luther, Peter Seiger, s■•'■iffiiSESSrtS.Joeeph Maxheld,

WM. F. DBAf. Vlee President.
W. 9L gsnm.BesretsrT. W*-B

TjtATlirß insusanc
A 80-40BCHSB9PHILADj

FIEB ABB IBLAI
MW

Franeis B. Buck,
Charles BiehardaOA
SmmiL^ight,
F. 8. Justloe,

CHAB.BIQHJw; L BidUrogsnp. Beereti

OR COMPANY,
ITHUT STKBIT,
HKLPHTA.
JTD IKSITBAMOI.
fWA«E,

JohaW. Evezm**«.
Robert B. Potter.JohnKessler* Jr.«2. D. WoodraT,

- Charles Stokes.

Vlw P,edd«k

tnsurance company of the
A STATE OFPEN SBYLVANIA-OFFICE Nos. 4and
S EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, north aide of WALNUT
Street, between DOCK and THIKD Btreeta, Fhlladel-
.phia.. ' ■

irafrgHARTEK TSBPETUAL,
OATITAIi $200,000.

PBOFBB'FIES °F FBBBUAKY V
HABINE, FEBEj

INBUHANOB.
DIBBOTOB&I

' Henry D. Bhorrerd, Tobias Wagner.
CharlesMacaleßter, Thomas B. Watson,
William 8. Smith, Henry G. Freeman,
William E. White, Charles 8. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, George O. Carson,BamnelGrant, Jr..

_ ,EdwardC. Knight,
John B. Austin.

HBNBYD.
Wiuus Haspsa Baereti

SHEBBEEII, Preslde&t.
Jpy. : BolB.tf

machinery and iron.
PENT* STEAM ENGINE ANDOfiIiHKBOILKR WOKKB-—HEAFIB A IIVT.

PRACTICAL AND THBOBBTIOAL BHOIBggBR ha!OHllflSjfe, BOILEE’MAaiBB> BLAOESMITm« A&4FOUHDIKB, bavin* for many year* been in successful
operation, andbeen exclusively encased in building and
repairing Karineand Elver Engines, nigh and low pres-
sure, Iron Boilers* Water Tsui*, Propeller*, die., &*.»
raeneetfnlly offer their services to the public, as beingrally prepared to contract for engines of all sizes, Ha-rk*?* Biyer, and Stationary; baying sets of patterns ofdifferent sues,- are prepared to execute orders with
IWi despatch. . Every description of pattern-making
g&sde at ut«'diort«BtfioiiM. High, and .Low-pressure,
Kne, Tabular, and Oylfider Boilers, of the beat Penn*sylyania charcoal iron, Forgings of all sizes and kinds.Iron and Brass Castings, of all descriptions; 801-TonAag, Bcrew-Gu-tihg,-&ad all other workconnected
Wiux the aboye business.
Drawings and specifWationsforall work done at the

establishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.
The subscribers have ample wharf-dock roomforre-wars ofhoat«, wberethey can He in perfectsafety, andarenroyidedwith shears, blocks, falls, Be., Ac., fox

raising heayy or light weight!. • - ±•JACOB O. WBAHX,
JOHN P. LBv X.

BEACH and PAYEES Streets.
vaosbak nuiei. williamk. msss.ii*.

‘ JOHX B. OOPS.COUTHWABK FOUNDRY,M KFTH AMD WABHISGTOB STBXm
phuuAdtopbia.

mkkmdr asoars,
„ AHD KACHaraM,

_Manufacture High and Low Pressure Btaam Bngtnes,
ftw i»»4. river, and marine servloe.
,

Boners, Gasometers, Tanka, Iron.Boats, 4e.: Caap
Inn of auklnde, either iron or brass! _ _Iron-frame Boofi lor Gas Work*, Workshops, MSB-
road Stations,&s. .

, Betorteand Gas Machinery of the laieat and moat la*
proved construction. .

_
Every description of Plantation Machinery, snth aaSngar.Baw, and Orlßt MUla, Vacuum Pam, Open

SteamTrains, Dsfecators, Plltera, PumpingEngines,4*.Sole areatafor S.Kilj ienx’s Patent Sonar-Boltina Ap-
paratus, Hesmyth’s Patent SteamHammer, and Aspln-
wall 4Wolsey’s Patent Centrifugal Sugar-Draining
MUlilbi, * ftu22-tf

WM. M. FABER & CO.,__TV BTBAM-BITGIIfI BUXLBBHL
IBOr FOU2JDBB&

*

QKBTSEAIi MAOHISI«§, AMD BOHiXB MAtgf»%
v • ■ ms th*

VSMMmYAMUJiAJLMOAD FABSKfGSE STATION*
-

PXTTBBTOQ, PEMBA,
tfuafeetan HUdada of STEAK MN&IMB8, rangiMtom three to oae hundred, a&d. flftyboree-powerful!
gatedfor Grist Mills, Saw Kills, Blast Paraaew. Oil
Olto parttenlar attention to the eoutrnettoa of In-■iaea and MaehdnerjforoUboring and pumping opera-Mona. Hays alwayi on hand, finishedandwadyfoi•Mpment, uGIkSB and 801LKiiS of every deserlp-

>lOßt i
Ordor* from all parte of the "eountry solicited and

promptly filled, ja»-Sw

M"ORGAN, ORB, & 00., STEAM BN-J™,GIBB BpILDBKS, Iron Pounders, and denariidachtolsti pd.BoUeTHakere. 80. UU9 OAmow'TILL Street. PhUadslnhla. felO-tf

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTIL-
* ■ BBS. —-AnewFrenchCosmeticforbeautifyingandpreserving the eompUKton. It la the moat,wonderfulcomponna of the age. There Isneither chalk, powder,

marneila, blimnth.nor tale lnita composition, It beingcomposed entirelyof pore VirginWax ; hence the ex-traordinary quantise. for preserving the skin, makingH ■oft, smooth, fair, and transparent Itmakeatheold
appeiuryonnjr. the homely handsome, the handsome
•now beautiful, and the molt beautiful divine ■ Prtoea10and 80 cents. Prepared only by HUNT 4 CO., Per-nmen, 41 South EIQBTH Street, two doora above<se>tnnt, and 133 South SBVBHTH Street, abOTO
"ftlßttt. . ftpS’Sa

fXELMBOLD’B FLUID EXTRACT
“ BOOHO le pleasant In taste and odor, free from■U Injurious srosertlec, and Immediate la its action.

GUBSISTBNOB OFFICE U. S. ARMY.Q Vo. 80 SOUTH STREET.
Baltimore Hr , April 11.1885

SEALEDPBOPOSALS, <n.«riEjfcafa.
at this offlce until 12 M. on TUESDAIT, April 29.1399,
for tniolshing the United States Subsistence .Depart*

“foUBmiWsAHD (4,000) HEAD OP HOOD PAT BEEP
CATTLE, on the hoof(Steers four years old and over),
delivered at the State CattleScales at Baltimore. Mary-
land, In lots of(1*000) one thousand each every (JO) ten
days, to he weighed within oneaid a-hall days after
arrival, atthe expense of the eostaetor. They must
average about 0,800) thirteen hundred pounds, gross
weight* ftllfallinrshortof(i*000) one thousand andfifty
grands, gross weight. Bails. Stags, Oxen, Cows,

elfsrs. and Hornless Cattle will be rejected.
A deduction of fifteen (15) poundswill be made from

the weight ofeach Steer accepted under this contract,provided the animal does not stand in the pens two ami
one*halfhoursbeforebetagweigbed,or is not weighed
Immedlately after removal from the cars.

Blank forms forproposals can he had on application
at thii office, either in person, hr mall, or telegraph

Proposals by telegraph, or other irregular, informal
proposals, willnot be considered:

The Governmentwill elalm theright ofweighingany
one animal separate, if its appearance indicates less
weight thanthe Tfilnlnmm mentioned above; the ex-
pense of weighing will be paid by the party erring in
judgment.

.Bidders mustbe present to respond to their bids, and
prepared to give ponds mid den the contract before
leavinjrthe ©nice. LThe Governmentreserves to itself the right to reject
any or all bids considered unreasonable. ,

Payments tobe made after each delivery in suehfands
as may be on hands Itnone on hand* tobe made as soon.
as received.

Proposals mustbe endorsed distinctly, **PROPOSALSPOE BEEF CATTLE, ”aud addressed' to'* * Captain. JT.
HOWARD WELLS, C. S • Baltimore. Maryland. * ’

Ifa bid is in the name of a firm, their nam*s and
their post office address mustappear, or theyjwill not
'be considered.

Bach person orevery member ofa firm offering apro*
posal mustaccompany it withanoath of allegiance to
the United States Government, if he has not already
flledone iu this office.

AUbidsnot complying strictlywith the termsofims
advertisement vrtllto rejected.

„J. HOWARD WELLS.
aplS-10t ' • Captain and C. S., You.

ARTILLERY AND CAVALRY
-A*- HOBBES.

AsaIBTABT QIIABTEBKAfITBR’SOFFIOB.
V_ 1139 OntABD STBKgr,

_

TPHILADSWHIA, Penns., April IS. 1865.
HOBBES, enltable for the Artilleryand Cavalry ser-

yice. .11l be purchased by the under*!raed. in open
market. Each animal to be subjected to the usual Bo*
verhment inspeafion beforebeing accepted

Horses fortheArtillery.servieemust be dark Incolor;
sound In ell particulars; stronr, quick, and active:
well broken and square trotters in harness; in good
flesh and condition; from 8 to 10years oldt not leas than
lejf bands high; each hone to weigh not less than
I.oM)lhs. ;

One hundred and eighty ($180) dollars will bepaid

Cavalry Horses must be sound in all particulars; well
broken; in foil flesh'and good condltion-Irom 15
to 16 hands high; from sto 9 years old, and weU
adapted in every vaf to Cavalry pnrooaeß,for which
onenundred and seventy Jtoe ($175) dollars each will

Horses will be dellvered to th a U. B. Insueetor. at
theBULL’S-HBAD HOTEL, MaBKBTSTBBET, tVE3T
PHILADELPHIA, PBNJB A. •

_

By order Oi Col Wb. W.
R

aplS-tmySl Captstn and A. Q. X.

PAVALRY HORSES!
V IBTIX.LBKT HOK«BSI

MULES!
Qpabtbkxasixe Gbsxbai’B Ofpioe, PiebtBntr,

Wabhihstoh Oitt, D. 0., March 18, 1805.
HOBSBS, suitable for the cavalry and artillery ser-

vice, will bereceived at Geisboro Depot, In open mar.
kot.tlU.May 1.1860, by Captain GEO. T. BBOWITOra.

MULES, Hi lots of twenty-dye or here'-
ceivod in tile city, in open rnark.t, till May I,ISOO, by
Curtain O. H. TOMPKinS, Assistant Onartemaeter,
cornerTwenty cecond and GetreoU.

All animals to be subjected to the usual Government
Inspectionbefore beingaccepted.

_Specifications as follows: Cavalry Horses must be
sound inall particulars, well broken, In fall fiest and
good condition, from fifteen US) to sixteen (15) handt
high, fromfive(6) tontne(B)years old, and weUadapted
In every way to cavalry purpose*. Horses between
nine (9) and ten (10) years of age, If itlll vlgorona,
sprightly, and healthy, may be accepted.

Artillery horses must be of dark color, sound in all
particulars, strong, quick, and active, well broken,
and square trotters in harness, in good fiest and condi-
tion, from six (ffl to ten (10) yean old, not lose than
fifteen-And one-half QStX) hands .high, each horse toweighndTlessthantenhundred andfifty (1,080)pounds.

Mules must bo over two (8) years of ago, strong,
■tout, compact,woU-developsdanimalß, not less than
fourteen (14) hands high. Infull health, free from every
blemish or defect which would nnfit themfor severe
work,and most have shed the four front colt's tooth
and developed the corresponding four permanent tooth,
two in tach jaw.

...,
..

These specifications will hs strictly adhered to and
rigidly enforced in every particular.

Hoursof inspection from 9 A- M to |P. M. .
Price—Cavalry horses, one hundred and eighty five

dollars(*186); ArtilleryHorses, one hundred and nine-
ty dollars ($190); Mules, one hundred and ninety-five

be made at this Offlce.g
Brevet Brigadier General ia ebarg*

mbSP-tapSO * TiretDivision O. M. G. Q.

CM ALL PROFITS AND QUICK
VSALB& BLANK BOOKS.

Paper tni Envelope;
Copjlngaid CancelHni Freeses.

,

Sold Fesi aid Pontile.
,

,

-

Pocket Books, Wallets, and Bankers’ Cases.
Backgammon Board*,j>OTMplioeiand_Wriim* Deskt.

FHOTOGBAPH ALBDMB.
Theluryett sad flaeet aseoitment latheelty, holdlni

from 12to SOO photoeraphe. hound la -rat-vet and Turkey
morocco. wUh abused edfie*and wsatliiu wisps.

’CHBePKT ALBDMS I* THE OUT .

Arnold sln&
Faber >8 lead Pencil*.
ftf*w reload to eoraragondrriUitbododine In fold.

■Wholesale and_B*tttil
BLAHK BOOK A»D_PHOTO HBAPH AIBUM HASH-

' FAOTBKBBS.
BTATIOBJBRB AND PiOTTOI .

Apis lm 80. g 9 Bogth JOPRTH Stw«t.

TAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT.
and unsaferemedies for unpleasant and dug*

roue diseases, teHELMBOLD’BBXTBAGT BOOB*
and IHPBOVEB BOgB WASH.

PHILDBIH’S CARRIAGES, EN-
V/ TIBELY HBW STYLES EOS THE SFBIBQ
TBADK—A Superior

mhlß-tf . IST and 158 Borth THIBP Btreat-
CNOW WHITE ZINC, AT REDUCEDS3 WJ«a,l,Ttt.m«m6«tn*|r|uLEEss

•

Proprietors of the Fenaa Paint and Color Wortsapsfrlt* Storeand Offloo 137 Worth. THIBD Bt

SPECIAL NOTICE TO BUSINESSfO HEB.
The undersigned Insert advertisements at the lowest

rales In the newspapers of Harrieburg. Pittsburg,
Beading. Lancaster, Gharabenbnrg, Pattsville, Horris*townTWest Chester. Doylestown. Trenton. Sedom.*
Brldseton, Wilmington, and of every other eity andtownie the Halted States, (Including Savannah,Charles-ton. .Wilmington, and BlChmond.) Advertising at*tended to loron eomwmlsa on flie at theoffice.

_
WILHEB ATKIBBOH & <lO.,

-Ho. 6U OHEBTBUT Street, (s.coni door),
apl2-lm Philadelphia..

ATACKERBL, HERRING, SHAD, &c.
. ,

—2,600 bhls Hass. Bos. 1,3, and 3 ffiwWi.Iste-caught flat Csh. In assorted packages,1-0® hub. HewBastport, Portnne Bay, and HlUftocBarring.
2.600 boxes Lnhee, Scaled, 80, 1 Herring.
UOhfala Bew Hess Shad.200boxes Herkimer-county Cheese, .Jtc.Instore andfor sale by MtTBPHY At KOOHB,lalfl.tf 80. MB HOBTH WHABYbB.
WHEELGREEBE—BARRELS, TTAT.y
*

* Barrels, S- BJ and 6-lb Cans, at reduced prises.
the manufacturers. ZIEOLEB A SMnPHT' ■Proprietors of the Penna. Paint and Color WorireanB lit* Store and Offlst 137Borth THIBDBt. ■

WIFI EAD’ A.T RB » hoe d
•' IWees, by the manufacturers -

Proprietors of thePenna
aps.llt» store and Offlw 137 Hfftl" ,

PAKER’S ORNAMENTTt; gym
MAJTOFAOTOBY.-Tha lawest Mdment ol Wigs, Tonpes, Long W*“**Piltettss, illnslTe Bsame, Srthan elsewhere, at 909 cIgSTHPT^t^

W Sabb—all Bizes andT f manta, at extremely low price*
wvBilk]. T»™. T> ?“»«»■ & SMITH,

IPMIR^PV 3 EXTRACT op bar.
and renovate* the Mood,

PURE CORN VINEGAR, FREEnlftvS?01 i!8* warranted to preserve finite and"equal to cider Yinogar, masuftu*ta*e& and Bold
mh3S-lm ;• 35 South FROBT Btrat. t

KHATTBRBD CONSTITUTIONSrBB-W “TOMDfcTBXUnOUD’g aXTKMJ* BUQKIL

AUCTION SALE’S.

Fs“s£B^t.KA£&
IF. B. will ho? 4 ho anotioH sale until fcha

Slat inst.
SALE OF IMPORTED DKT Oo<>l*

April Set, at ten <ri«lo§?oh roar mmthß’ credit.«0
lower

,Also, i lull atmrtmeot of
StOCAWONft B«MTCBJ»BO»S.

900 carton • Wei-. 4aB?WMlL.whi#i P*rf«, Ui “hole*
colored ponl 14eeolebojnetrW>bon* .

4 m 40«*tr&qaalftlr white edK&do.
4 a Meholoe coloraderos gralwHo. .

BLACK AB»|COEOTU!D_ALPACAS Mfß' HOHAIBB.
On FBIDAT,

Fin* to extra fetUnt and colored itpfti**;
An. do. Meek pnre mohalrat
doT do! WaekfCento* doth* Btbltoir da

feffiL?siSffeSLtmßSS«i.iimDfs# immajk-
BEIC g*BMlKOHliroi JiPKUBf AEft
CXOTHB.
&Wmd M brotr* «*'!»•*•« -1 H*«ra-

aubii
„

-*

ttSSSSEffW***-* brown Mnen’ttbto

SiSS:RSSSffftSSSSftS^ffis*l
..-■’•Mfteswsssww 0oo»s.

April21«t,a»0 o’d«kf«CHnto of toner *»4 to

ASB OUfTOS CLOTHS.
cases inperb Qnalftypwie'mooair*.
eaaea superb quality Uantoa •iotna. .

_ OTION DIAPBR AND DAMASKS.
—pieces«xßSlneir®nion diaperdaMHiik*.

piece« 64 68 a
t ifoH'At BKIKIB.

d&'jBIDAT.
* wut.andcolored edges.

colored silk ribbon;, with whiteedges.

*****&?*■«..
Aninvolee ofPeris white and oolored tarletnne,nne

to extra ane. Jorrv|K kTD CLO-VBS.
500 dozen JonvlAlddglovsA

TJANCOABT * WABNOCK, AUG-
A TIOffEBBB, »*Q AABKHT Brest

T mci pnßrrrV* «» LK OP 400 CASKS OF STRAWFOB G*M»i BT CATAMOOB.
OH FRIDAY MOBHIHO.-

AprilBlgt» commencing »* IP* olocKu u_

PialSSD*.Sr»2ffiSSBS'

LA808 SAXE OS 1,500 CASKS BOOTS AWD BHOBS.
»•»“ sell hic^o«ne.fer«a.h.

ssssf'SKJ
Oxford ties. fce.. with a desirable aswrrmeut of wo-
men’s. misses’, and children's boots, shoes balmorals,
goiters, slippers. Contress aalten. Ac.

FOB gill AND TO LET.
m CHESTER COUNTY FARM—J*BlfiO ACRBB—two mjler from Downiagtown, ZJtZ
with BTOHB MA3jBtffprißiM chunbars, doable-deck
Stone Bern. Stage paBBe£tbti door erery d»y. connect*
ingwith Feiusejiv»aia Jllsiirasd. Fifteen acres Met*
dow;.&n Orchard of 3ftv-Treat. For Sale and earl?
povtMwcloßu' A. F. & J H. SiOK&IS,

apl7-fr* .j 916 ABOS Stmt

M superior mansion and
LAEGBLOT, on the FBAffKFOBD Bosd, at AL-XBOBBBT Avtnne, ball! in the most snbstanilsl man.

her, with every powlble coneenUnee, with .table and
carrlace loose Shis Isa delightful residence forsnni.m«r or winter. B. S. GLS»ir,apie tf M 3 b. FOtJBTH St.
m FOR SALE—HANDSOME STONE

COTTAGE, containing eightrooms, sitsated Inthe
lower end of Oennaetosm. near Fisher’s Lane station.

an 8 tnthrSrt* Boa 10 snd 13 North FBOffT 8t -

m FOR SALE—A DEBIRABLE'OOT-B TAQE, with 4X acres, on the Old YOBS Bead.
Large variety of fruit and shrubbery* carriage boose*
Acs., and everything neeesury to make ita desirable
emrnierresidenee* 3 F. CtLßNcr.

ap*6 tf . ms FOffßTg St

«FOK lOB5 FIL*
BB&T Street, with early possession.

..
.

Dwelling 1412 Sonth FJs*fi Sotnare. *4This is a delight
fnl residence in summer., ■" .
• Large dwelling southeastcornerRIGal/tH and Spruce.
Heatdwelling 231 North TWJBiSTIBTfiL. How vacant.
Also, man y others* botttlargeand emalt

V B. F.GLBNN. 193 8 FODBTH8i »

aplS-tf anifß. W. cor. BBVBHTBBHTH and flreen.

MFOR SALE-A BEAUTIFUL JR
FARM andCOUBTBY SEATS, offorty acres.

on Chnreh lane;Darby township, four miles from Mar-
ktt> street Bridge. Possession can be had lmmadiately*
Apply to JOHlf WHITKLY, ontte^omfegnor^
• apMm* ** 45 Bonth FBOK C Street.

« FOR-BALE—A VERY SUFERIOB
-BOTJHK lw WBST PHILADELPHIA. exceUent-

etable, 'lino well of waters rural, yet unite near; alh
oonyaniencee; replete In all respeet*. Address 1 Her-
chant,” Box.aiM. Post Office. mh27-lm

m PRIVATE SALE—MILITARYIB BO ABBIB GWHO JL, near Philadelphia, In sue-
ceeeinl operation, with furniture of all kinds. Appa-
ratus Boofca.Gunfl. Ac., ata vary low fieure. Apply
to BCBXBMBBHOBH A BABCBOFT, 51* ABCH
aptlm* .

rn FOR SALE—A SMALL FABMJW’Bo? FIFTJ-BIX ACRES, Is Camdencounty, -A-
about twenty minute*’ drive from Camden, on the
MarltdnFlke. oneof the meetfavorable locations In the
county; the land is rich and very productive. With
good management. Three to_ Five Thousand Dollars
per annum can'be made off of It, Goodlarge H0088;
also, plenty ofßarus on It and well adapted for city

& country resident*. Also, frontage
enoughfor several Corteges.
*ot

the Premises,
Or JLH BROWBISH,

(505 COOPBR street Camden, J.
OSeeat West-Jersey Ferry. mhn-lm*

m PRIVATE BALE—BEAUTIFUL mEl SUMMER BKSIDEBCR ertate of Dr, SL A. -A_

Barton. Fine honae and ontbnllidlngs, splendidshade
and fruit trees, ettht »er»« of ground, mm and a half
milts from railroad—six dally bains Address Bor. 4.
HBBBT B ABTOII, Tillage Green, Fa

, , .Soldvery low. apd-lmV.

Ok FOB SALE—A SPLENDIDZXZ building lot offour acebs. on stehtoh
Aren no, near Fi.her b Lane Station. 0. dt K B. 5..;
mssnrpaased In location or natural advantages; two
spring*of water, and Boms fine old trass. -

ALSO—ay AGEES OF QEOTTSD on FUhsr*Lane,
nearly adjoinin* the station and extending towards Old
Fork Boad; Broad street ran near the line.

aplS tuthtSU* Boa to and 18 Horth FRONTSt
UOR BENT—AN OFFICE, FINELYI located on GHIBTUDT Street, suitable for an Oil
Company. May he had on easy feraA JncmiraM

Ho.
apis tt Beoond Floor.

■DTJSIKESS ESTABLISHMENT FORu sale in the city of WASHUTGroir—incoasaquesce of the ill-health of the proprietor, a well*ettablitlud and profltableWine, Liquor, and Family
Growrj, wholetale and retail, business is now offered
toraale, together with, thelease or the premise*; aboutlive year* tcran. . • . -•-

The stock consists ofa veryehoioe andwell-selected
assortment of the above articles, and will be sold inwhole or ittwrt. Applr for further information, byletter, to JAMES WILSOiI, Box 2fo. 3SI Washington
Post Office, D. G. apl7-5i

OIL LANDS FOR SALE.—A VALTJA-'-' ble Tract of 186 acres Borins Territory, on Ha-hosingJßiTer, In Lawrence county, Pa.Also, a tract of 7fi acreson CherryBun.
B r F OIaBBITaplAtf 1»3 Pouth FOURTH Stroit.

TTOR SALE—-
a VALUABLE OIL LAHDBI® WEST VIEQIHIA. OHIO, ASS PENNSYLVANIA.Inquire of LEWIE L. HOUFT.328 WALNUT Street. PhUada.
r JTRUSTEES’ SALE.

DELAWAEE COUNTY
PASSENGER BAHiBOAD COMPANY.

SJfeiwteee Mined In a•ertwimortgage dated Jnly2d. 1860, recorded inPhila-Mort*a*e B?ok a!db.,/o!w,page 391, by which the above-named Company, to m’cnre bond, leaned by It, has mortgaged its road or rail--107. Mullsi duumtiOi, sleepers* cross ties.stringpieces,and all other parte orportions of thean-laU?.ty>‘“krther With all the eor-
*?!*•* E°w«re, liberties, privileges. andfran-Chl.ea of said Company, and its tolls, rents. Issues,

: And together also with the entireestate, real and personal, of said Company, intrudingIfe hones, harness, provision and equipments, andaD other lta property, effects, and eetat£j-e*“Vnd
personal, whateverand wheresoever theaame maybe,will, under powers contained In said mortgage deed,
expoac the above property to gale, by publicauction,
O* THD 3d DAT OF FIFTHMONTH (May) HEJP,

At 2o’dcSkP. K.,

AT THE HOWAED HOUSE.
In Upper Darby t#jrashlp, Delaware county. Fa, theWestern Terminus of said Boad.

?¥* tamonts from
where it connect*wuntne wcat PhiladelphiaF&aseS&er Beltway. west-SkeroldaWt piia “dW*®raaa about four miles, to the said Howard wa™

01 *&• Company consists of twoBsfftS.WaK£-““"SB
tSJfSS! 4f« hundred dollars to"j&vssssf*

apll-3Qt*
. JOBBPH POWRT.y tJ jTrasteaa.

H-A^^™3A3t,E,y SEALED MEATS
RO *• do VeaL

• 800 «• do Hutto*.■•H-i:- ft vSßflat • -

f MW SouthWATEEBtSe ■

pss^S&ffl
■ - ’ . .. xaKL-Sm

P^i?Zb. l
u. P^TTY! AT REDUCEDpricesby the mutabetann. w«a#

A ?f^DY AND CONCLUSIVE TEST
TJUCT FLUp IX-
forthlntheUnltedStsteii “«» "*

Ba BVANB & WATSON’S
BT()BAI.AM4TDBE BATE

“ nsHra »saw.
I hp»a Bt liel^e^wrn^nS^m^n'-hnCn* T4rt *tr01 PIHE-PHOOy BATES always «

PHILADELPHIA SUR-
IHSTirUTB. Ho. 14

■»w— ' BT. NiBTH Street, abave-Harket —B CFVEBETT, after thirty yeera* practical exDerießce.
ftiif ■^^r^HL^ 3IIT^ °d Yremium Fa-ISJirS« d,IllL I?f 1 *m*ri%n. Elasticbtockiiigse a Shoulder Braces, *&c. Ladies’apartments conducted byaLady, i apSoy

a*HO PAEJYN extracting
Ga*

TEETH IHBBBTID.
DE. 0. L. HUHHA
- 731 SPRUCE Sheet.

3E^rarr*s
COTTAGES ORGANS
UHEXOELLEB, bni DHEOUAILSD lnpmity

sodw wfr’ d?^R*d W««l»Uy tn OhSelM
~

ASffiSS nccortmentot theP^M^deoh
CWa, MALCOLM MACNEILLT«Sh «»• ***»**

FHILADELPHIA.

”■aas^Lggiss^sg
elarmln* symptoms, andl/noto. eoaanmiMan. Insanity oreclleeH. at.

TOHN B.'JITEIRS & CO, aw>.
LABGB POSITITK SALE OF GO!) mw,IkShCH, GBBMAN. AMO AMBIo£?l’ 8;
*c this Dir. a b»i
i CAKD.—Welnritethe exriy partlcji,.

**gM« tlB T»lnaWa a®“ i*t«aslv„"«h.
British, Andt. German, aa# Amertcsn „

embracing SCO packages and life of at« •'>

artlc’es, to In peremptorily soldi brmonths' credit aad part for oak, com, ‘t, 11
morning. at 10 •'dock precisely. t> £6*-,<
throughoutthe da?, wUhoatioterstaeioj *s.

LABGB POSmVB SALS OF BKITMr .GSKKAS, *&» DOMESTIC Djf|. fjw
■We will hold alkrao rata of forei**. ..Jth

food* by sataKwac. ooasredlt of four c.t>forowH. 19HS UOKBHTB. ‘‘"h
April 30*afraOO'sloclc, wbradif ?.•

and Jots ofalapfoand faa«T article* la »

to w‘lc”

aal*£ wheifdaalerewfll fliad ft to their
i2bo« SASr OF iED

Included inroorsale ofTHIS Dir, ~.. ‘1
foundla part • 4i*-S
. bates brows and bleached- sheeting.

i*, —balesbrowvnd bleached drills
1111*5

—bales white, colored, and striped fia™. .
: oases striped ish£rtinc*. *****«*«.
\ cases indtgo bine checks andikkin™'—eases Kentuckyjeans, cauQ^jl10/*.

«—» Mjtaoheatllraloghaißa and pla.i^naiW—cares miners rrannelsftml oto;»i w _

a re
caret black aad colored <*mlrt£'"““/‘ftcares linings, pert paddings, fr, 'U«Iu

Also French elolha, deeahins, oaa«m?s
coatings, Ac.jsssS-——

HOUBKKBEFJNG l/IFES fe.
doaea X tape-bordered L c. htMiW

l,oCodo«ea Jf tape-bordered D. C. hands,,,. *

grades. iBrt"'.e!.
300 doaen X hem-stitched li. C. bands,,. 1

grades, ‘«tci
SOI dcaea X hemmed h C. handkerchiefs, a-i

gradfB
Olen* printea ' ,w,!d,,r »'1 L - 0

Fall assortment brown aad bleached ds».i’*spot rotin-llnUh table-cloths n
Hnen eheeßaS^6

itmaSk- M,d

Hrds-eje.huok, aadredread diapers;allUiaufJ^i
_ .

, ,
DBBSB GOODS.

*

r-ans moos, delaines, mozamhleaes, p001i,,.,eherre,, fancy checks, mohair mixtures,rave,black and colored sllkbroohe grrenadiaa, a-balmoral skirts, printed jxcoqsta, lawns, mfstdies, Ac. * *t»
„

BILK-8.
Very extensive Haea black Lyons taffeta, .rbines, armnres, groa d’Afric gras dc Lyon, ‘?Vlo- s andfancy ponlt d«_sol*e, and groe deasp If2*

An Invoice of maghlffesntQualitywbits-y,; ~•ros giains aad city trad,. We
„

Bioche bordered stelia* grenadine,
fonar plaid and atriped, printed borders, JuS®«ibcheck and lamaabawU, eilkandukjJq^'

WADDING.
BO hales warranted fall weight cotton w%diia>Alio, full lines of silirts ana drawers hoop _
nit thread, suspenders, sewings* mu aad nH: 1tebrellos imitation stJkliattdte*reMe£», Ju n!
ii«o, an invoice Forts kid, Berlin, Hals sad,Loves.
Also, stock ofgoods damagedty railroad.

Paris jouvnrkid olwjss
Isdniedln sals of THDBBDAT. April 20, * c =>,f indies’ emb. black. wMtei ad colors i iJ,*
1ot6», jnetltoded, pop steamer Mm. ai Mi kip
BaTWiatutUete. -

”

POSITTFX &ALI 07 CABPBTIIfGB, DBOGgi*
- MATTIWSH, *o, a£l

OCT **IDAY MOBUIHG.April 21st, atllo’doft, trill be told, b j
& four months* credit. about 250 pieces rieb
aperflne* ud fine injpraln, roy&I damask,
Ist, bemp, cottage* and ra* carpeting*; Canto--,.ocoa mattings,Ac., embracmg a .choice aswn»*,nperior goods, which mar%e mmlned early
lorningof sale. *. M

included in the above sale trill be found *ttar.n»it(dee ©/ rich patterns tapestry Brnssels car»p.
rorthy the specialattention of the trade.
Alto* CO pieceselegant designs felt'carpeting,
also, ateomne& cement of sale, 200 doses
rooms.

LARGE PBBKMPTOKY BALR OP PREHCB
GBSMAH, ABB BRITISH DRY GOODS, St,OH HOHDaY MORSIHG.

April SI, at ID o’clock. Trill be sold by est*!*.,four months’ credit, about
TOO PACKAGES AHD ROTS

of" ~ ’ ~ '
*french, India, German, and British dry tooknbracinn alazze and choice assortment ©i kW

aple-artfeles ia sUh, wonted, woolen, lines, at.mfshrlcs.
2f. B.—fihmples of the same will he amiwd tenrination, with catalogues, early on the monWwhen dealers wintad It to their tntaraT/,

J3OE FEBSKFTOBT SiLB 07 BOOTS,
BBOOABS, ARITTGOOBS, TRAVELING BusOHTDESDiT MOKNX&G,
iprilEthfttlOo’clock. will be sola, by
our months* credit, ftboat 1,300 packages bor«, srA-
TOgaas* ckvairy l>ooiBk &c., embracing & pr;E3 ,-•resh assortment of seasonable goods of c<t; asi g
rn which will be open for ez*mmr.iirith catalogues, onmorningof sale. 1
VT THOMAS & SONS,
**-• Ur, B 139 ui 141 SoothFOURTH fewPnblie SalesorKesl Hatate and Bucks, si «
haute, every TUESDAY, at 1Jo’clock.
„ „

WIDTH SPEWS BAES, 25th ApiU.
For llat of propeitlec la the above thin himatalocoe Tneaday next.

Bile Wos. 139 and 141 SouthFourth s‘r-3
.UPaBIOIrFWRmTDBR. 'PIASO FOBTBS PBIJPLATO MfIBhOBS, EIRE PROOF SAFE!, FMELSE CARPETS, 4c.

THIS MOBBTIEO
-t 9 o’olccfc. attlie Auction Store. the Bupsrferhr
old fnrnltore, piano fortes, fine French plate mnd pier mirrors fire-proof safe by Sum A Wr
merlon flan, fine carpets, Ac

. Sale He .1031 Vise street.tJPBKIOE POKBITOB*, BLSGiST BOTO
PLASB MIBKOES, BSC?

- OIT PHEDAT MOENISG.
SSstiitat , at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at sc,

Vise street,tie superior eerai-s
rosewood forte.nby. .Beieheebach, Fund
mirror* carpets. &c ..

- Ate*, thekitchen utenUls. .
Mcr wtnkuedit 8 the-sale. ■■

XS OF MISGSXIAHSOnS BOOKS AffP 2?}i
VIBQB.

ON FKIDAT AFTSBOTOOFk
Iprll ZLat„a£ the auction Btoißi mlßCdu&csjtij
imalilmtT.
also, anumber of fimeen*raTin*B.

'' SaleHo. 2(B# Pine stmt.EkSGAJST FUKHITUKK. MUtKOKS, CUBTAIS
.KBB CABPBTS, St

, „

’ -OJT TUESDAY MOKHTtre,
April 25, at 10o’cloek, at 80. 2029 Pine strwt brs
lona, the ent&eolegaßtdiavtnc-room, Übra-r,a
is room fomHore, fine -

>rs. pianos,oartalira, &e.
AS” Tbecabicet fnmitnre v&s made to order
oliaer, is&earlyfnewp«itdin excellent order
May be examined os the morainic ofBaleatio'

•' Saleat Boljß7Sonira street
SUPEKIOK KlEBnm*, MIBBOB, CTKTiIB

PIASO, CHINA. PLATED WABE, Ac. {
,

ON PBIDAT MOENINa, IApril2B. alio o’clock, at80. 1827 Bpniees!r«3
[taloine, the mtlre furniture, Cue raurialM.,. ®

landellen, handsomemantel dock, flee plate} •*

Dlßaanacwssirtn, lapaiordl&ißC room Mat®
ir fiurulmre, ifiehin vaeMb*&«. ~

b» mateei on ofsale

AUCTION BALE (JJT OOKDEMSJ
HOBBBB.
QUAKTEBJtASTBB GkKEBAL’bQFFICE, IST Pi'

WIfiHIHGTOirCITY, iptil i.
Will be sold at FaultAnekos. tothe Uzaeit bii

at BALTIHO SUtt. on
THUBSttAT. April 13. 1665. rTWO.HURHRED HARRS WITH FOAL•many of them wellbred and la «ood conditio.

“

THURSDAY. April ». 1866,■ TWO HOBO&ED CAVALRYHORSES.
Ob

__ THURSDAY, April27. 1865.088 HOBBBXS-HABSS WITH FOAL, 13- -

_ ■ HUaDJSKD CAVALRY HORSES.Thebone* hayebeen condemned as unfit loi ■■■■'▼•dry service of the army.
.
....ror road and farming pnrpoeee many g»A

maybo had.
ißinaligold giggly. Sale to *•;/.

and will be held at PHILLIPS’ GOVKESMS).-
BLEB, corner of BBBHOST and BdMSST s:r«x

TBBMS--Caah, in United States correnc?
. JiMES A Ei'-*!

BwvetBrigadier General, In charge Ist Divi-

MEDICAL
5 ‘ELECTRICAL OFFICES.
< *O-IS#>""1BLE VB9TH. below BACSjT

S {jHKSTHUr and FORTIETH Street, W«"
DB?THOMAS ALLKB having been very •'-•■'■

!fnl in the care oi Diseases by this new ■

wonld Inform Wefriends and the Public
null henefitting and earing many wboci £c-- j

r did not affect, and considered incurable. .
1 We WUI meiition a few of the Disease! r-u-
->of which thia treatment seldom If ever M: '

(Rheumatism, Melons, KidneT ?'•;**jaenralgia. Gangrene. Liver
,fParalysis. Ulcere, GenitalcOramps, Boils, Spinel

1Dyspepsia, Abscess, ThroatEruptions, ProlaP*?
_

Inflammations, Mocßim**
Hemorrhage, |l)?ab?!es' *'

{ will he treated at their refil'i(desired, a large numberoftestimonial mar{^sc^ysaw^
FS&Uta DK thoBb^
I7LECTROPATHIC E9TA&;
_f-f .MBMT.--DR JL H. STKTMTS. one oi =-*,.;
SISCOVSRERB of a now system of triai-i.*- :'

MODIFIED ELECTRICAL APPLICiT't/:--.haabeen so yery successful at FEME saOihn
1“» removed hie 03c, iso

to 163 S VIBE Street, onedoor below bevpnts*--
*ll persons dealring references, or snr £*!:.

Withregardtohisepeoialmodeoftrestißent,win
call or send for apamphlet

Consultation or advice gratuitous .

SHIPTOtr. .

4fSm%, BOSTON AND FHIU-
PHIA STEAMSHIP LIKB. sailiui ■' c

port on BATURDAIB, from ftnrt wbart
Street, Philadelphia! and Long Wharf, B^--*

The steamship 6AXOH, Cast. Matthews, •
Philadelphia forBoston, on Saturday, Apn* ;f ■M.,. and steamship SOgMAB, Gapt. Baker.
ton for Philadelphia,off the same day at 4 *-

*

Thesesew and subßtastUi steamship* form .mf
Use, sailing from each port punctually ono»-**

Ihsuranees effected at one-ha!/ the *•

on the Teasels.
_____

Freights taken at fair rates*

Shippers arerevested to send SlipKeeel^ 1 • f
of Ttßfnngwith their good*. | • k

apply to HBlS3L7?w»^'l<ei ■*»mhj-tf 33a South UELAgAf ; th>
STEAM WEEKLY T; I S’l/jnr'Wr VBBPOOI,. tonchiM at «l .;SjL(Cork Harbor). Thewell known Steamers ? r

Wo), 56W York aas Philadelphia sifff*' .4^nr(Inßiaa Idae), csnyiag the united - Jk
intended to sail asfollows: ___ n . y i- : fp
EDINBURGH ™..™~.BATtnig±J' *•. : %.

city op Baltimore, *r: > .£
CITY OP *WABHIBGTOH SATUBDA.*- •*

*•

AndeTsry*necedln* Satnrday at soon -r t-v
Berth.Slyer. ff . *

RATES OP PASBAOB2
_

Payable in Gold* or Us equivalent inl" . sfi£ ■.-

Pirrt Cabin... $B9 CO &*rsi:*r *\ ;‘d :; *S .

** to B6 00 •* to M-
toJ-ai1*....*... 96 00 “ #

* toHambur*... 90 00 * to APasMßiera a)» forwardeel to ::S
*o^a®, Antwerp, *e., at eonallTlow n-,{- rsi =

-orpool or Qwseaetown: ~ ,5.

*l®. SlQ6.Bteeraxefrom Iiwpooltr0o« it c-ML*:Th“«_ylto wfis to send for their fr‘ej S-F-

hen at those rate*.
. ,

r •...»;••
laforputtion a^To e‘ 'is .C||

' apls-tmyg ill WaLBCTJ:7 **

, a. NBWEXPSB® li’"■"■■■EfiIIXAKDBiA, Q . I6*

WABHIHGTOH. Via Chesapeake an! J*rSs- rsteamera lease first Wharf ahor6-*?" t ■ • %••mjinna and .;= t.>>. ■ f i
G«>r*etoWß.D.C.; PLOWBBS*BO W“-• y» ® ;

a. NOTT igj"■■BMKyOKK —The PHlt-Aj';- Si* W
HBW VOBK BXFBBSB STEAMS-** 1 *ri
Delaware and Raritan Canal- p! -Ist■ fitasniera le*Te DAH.Y, Br.tw3is *-• .
Street, at3o’clock P. M. ■ tilWBf. OHBS4 80.. t* s

„, Bii - 3E-
JAMBS HABfl. 1» W

-
: 21mblfi-San w ’

The science of
.htrald .txnd simple, E»\„®*3 t,\ -

’>

for its basis, l&ductionfor wp&|**Ac-v~i?2
apltal Boituid HBLSBOLoB®s-'

KATIO9S. <ife.t>illh«l orsr BK"1

Itssombre sbades. The old chandelier Is entirely
enveloped In deep folds of black, and from the
centreofthe Btalt the long rottes-of material pend
In'graceful festoons—spring, so to speak,from a
base line just-above the windows; 'This forms
a Sort of teht-opveriDg, Theblaokdrapery u
continued upbn the walls, covering everythtcg_
from view except the following: The likeness of
Martha Washington, that of Wm. Penn, Gen.
Jackson, Gen. La Fafayette, -Gen. Harrison, and
the beautifulpainting representing Washington on
horseback at the head of his army. The paintings
arefestooned with drapery, the whole being donein
artistic style. Thepedestal containing theold bell is
elaborately draped. It Is designed to placethe head
of the bier against or towards the pedestal, so
that the motto onthebell will be near the head
of- the'honored, deceased, “Proclaim Liberty
throughout the land and unto all the Inhabitants
thereof.” ’ Steps will be p aced leading to the
two firont windows of the hall, 80 that two
entrances will be afforded the citizens, They
will make their exit through two windows;, to the
rear, on Independence Square. The parties so en-
tering will pass in single file on both sides ofthe
deceased. This arrangement will allow twice as
many topass Inreview of the body than if the old
plan had been adhered to. Allowing .one person
each second to pass inreview, would be equivalent
to Y,200 per hour.

THE BT. VINCENT'S HOME.

trav
L TELLERS,'—Forfellinformationlareference toW»-
tloßs, DlsUacm, and Connections, Uluctratcd by on*
hundred'R&liway-Knpc,

rflprMMttißi tho yrlßtlpilSril"
sravi of the eonmtry, M* APPLETON'S RAILWAYQUIDB. nolB-8m

The st. Vincent’s Home, at Eighteenth and
Wood streets, contains at the present time
about seventy destitute children, who receive
the utmost attention from the kind-hearted-
sisters-who have 'charge of the Institution. A
ladles’ fair is now being held at the Home for the
benefit of the establishment. A large variety of
useful and.fancy articles are to be disposed of,and
those who would wish to promote a worthy objeot,
and at the same time procure little necessaries that
they mightnot be able to conveniently get at other
places, would do well to patronize thefur.

SWITZERLAND.
The flag of the Bepnblio of Switzerland hasbeen

displayed In: appropriate drapery slnee Saturday
last, at the residence of Rudolph Koradi, cornerof
Fourth and Wood streets, the consul of Switzer-
land, In respeot to the memoryofthe late President
Lincoln. Upon the reception efthe news of the
assassination of the President an address ofsympa-
thywas prepared and at onceforwardedto the State
Department al Washington.

HONORABLY DISCHARGED OFFICERS.'
Theresigned and honorably discharged officers of

the army and navy will hold a meeting this eve-
ning, over Devltt’s, as will be seen by the adver-
tisement, for the purpose of uniting In an arrange-
ment to paydue respect to the memory ofthe Na-
tion’s Chief,upon the arrival of the body in Phila-
delphia. -

A NAUGHTY GRANDMA,
Margaret Conway, aged sixteen, was admitted to

the hospital last evening with two severe outs In
her forehead. It : seems that she with her family
were taking supper at Kelly’s tavern, Sixth and
Lombard streets, when a dispute arose, which re-
suited In the grandma throwing a oup and saucer
at her grandchild. Both the articles took effeot,
inflictingvery ugly, wounds. -

; DID NOT TOLL. V
In consequence m the illness ofa lady residing

in the neighborhood of the Marlon Hose Company,
the members very properly refrained from tolling
their bell, a 8 was contemplated.

PAINFUL FALL.
PeterRiley, aged 14, fell from a back building

yesterday, at his residence,- No. 1Landis street, and
received a painful wound in his leg, below the
knee. He was admitted to the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital.

THE GRAND JURY.
Ata meetingoi the Grand Jury, heldonTuesday,

Mr. James Eueton announced the death of Presl-
Llsooln in fittingterms, whereupon they adjourned
to meetat the call ofthe Foreman.

PERSONS BURNED,
A fire occurred yesterday morning at the house of

Charles Curry, 916 Christian street. Mr. Curry and
his daughter were burned, the former seriously and
the latter slightly.

FATAL RESULT.
Stephen Ctohscrlpt, who was shot in the Ohio,on

the 30th nit., by a pistolwbleh he wasfooling with,
notknowing Itwas loaded, died at the Pennsylva-
nia Hospital yesterday.

THE KEYSTONE BASE BALL CLUB.
This old-established olnb of baseball players will

give their annual complimentary soiree at Musical
Fund Hall on Monday evening. A seleot enter-
tainment is anticipated.

THE POLICE.
> / [Before Hr; Alderman' Beltler.j

PROFESSIONAL THIEVES JIBBESTED,
Thomas Duncan, Chas. Taylor, and George Mil-

ler,the professional names of three sneak thieves,were arraigned at the Central Station yesterday
afternoon, on the charge of picking the pooket of
John Lets, ofMontgomery Bounty, Ohio. Mr.L.
and a Companion arrived at the New York depot,
Kensington, at half past three o’clock yesterday
•morning. Mr.Lelswas crowded by defendants on
the platform of a passenger oar. He had his left
hand in his pocket, bat as he was in danger of fall-
dug ffom the platform, because of the pushing, he
withdrew his left hand to save himself. At thesame; moment- the hand of Taylor was introduced
into the pooket of Mr. L., and a pocket-book con-
taining $2O Was-removed. Mr. Henderson, of the
.Deteotlveforoe, Identified Duncan and Taylor-as
professional thieves—the other -defendant as an
associate/at thieves- - The defendants were com-
mitted in defaultof sl,too each to answer:

the press-Philadelphia; Thursday, april 20,

BAII.KOAP LINES.
BABITAN AHD

SAI BUUHUI.

nwfffc -

dH&ftOB ulf tTJII . _

BTKBBT IBBKT at 8 IS A M., dally (Saaiay* «*-

“iutMntli*. iMnrti WAIL-BTBMT ISBKT. Brook-
lT&*y Atriott, Shamon*. MmahaatoT, *o„

EXPRESS COMPAUIEfc
REmOBBI THE ADAMS KX-

ooHpm^omWi
OBiaXHUT Straet, forward* Parcel*, Fac**C«*- *gj
ahaadi**, Baak Hotw.and 8pwl«. «»hw

- iBBr , ■ Oranl Bopwi»Uad*at

INSUKANCE.
tvrt.a WARTS MUTUAL SAFETYa*

lirsUSAirOß gokpajtt.

IBOOEPOKAj™fl
0»

eniOl 8. WALMUT
""VSMlifflKr“•

G 8 y Jiß9BL§))
_

*

_

CABOO. > To all part* of the world.
BBBIS I, »

Ilnii jn, nHSUBUrciB .
_Os Goode, by Biver, Gusli Lake, and Lind Gwrilll,

to ill parts ofthe Union.
; FIBBIKBOBABOSS,

Ofl Merchandise generally,
OnStores. Dwelflnf Homes, tl.

iBSBTS^OFTEJ^OWPAin.
8100,000 United States FlyePerfant. Loan,'Tl.»lflo,ooo 00

111,000 “ Si* ■■ ‘ .s-isa76*000 * fflz * s*9os 76,662 60
UXi,OOoSt&teofFenaaylraaia FirePerCent.. *

I VSIQWW
H.OOO Stole of PennsylTanto Six Per Cost. ;
• 00*840 00

138,000 City ofPhiladelphiaSixT«t Ct.Loan 131*530 37
30,000 Pennsylvania Batlroad First Hert-

fateSixPer Cent.Bonds™.~ 11,000 00
00,000PennsylTanto Ballroad Second Hort-

rare SinPer Cent. Bonds 63,16000
IfijOOO OOOsbares Stock/" Germantown OafCompany, principal and interest *

_ . fonranteed by thecity of FMladal-
: . . pbla *. ............

.... 16,300 00
0,600130 Shares Stock.Pennsylyania Bail-

road Company t..... .........0,106 00
6,00 100 Shares Stock JtorthPennsylTanto .

KaUroad C0mpany..........3,060 00
40, United StatesTreasury Certificatesof

Indebtedness ■•*** S"iSS S
90,000 State of Tennsssee Fire PerOt.Loan. 11,000 00
38,700Loans onCond and Mortjaie, amply

„

WCttWrfttMieeeyfree* IWtIW'W
«968,260P»r- OortiB42.lQQ.fiOs M&rketT*Uie.sas7,637 87

B«Rl lltate.Uc • .Ml.MiltetM. Me.eeei 98,000 0Q
' \ BißsreceiYablefoTinsuranoeemade. 118,390 fl

Balancee dne at Agencies.—Premi-
ums onMarice rolioiee, Aocrued

and other debts doe the
___

,Company.e.2B,7tfBH
Strip and Stock of sundry Insuranet

and other Companies, $4,263. Brti- a Miin nnmated ralue. 2,130 00
Cash on depoiit with United *

r BtateB<3overniaent,Bubject i-. to ten days* *all.Fae~...~loQ,ooQ 00
. Cash la 8ank5.68,164 93

| Cash inDrawer * »•**-«- 637 68

>1,101,884 01

DIBBGTOES:ThomasO.Hast, SamuelB. Btokto,
John C Divte, J.-F. Penistoa,
Bdmund A. Bonder, Henry Sloan,
Theophilus P&uldin*, William G. Boulton,
John B. Penrose, kdw&rdDarlington, .
James Traqu air. £L Jones Brooke,
Benry C. Dallett, Jr, • JaoobP Jones, i m

James C. Hand, James B McFarland,
William €. Ludwig, ; JOshua P. Byre,:
JosephH. Seal, - BpencsrMcHvtinju; .George 0. Leiper, John B. Semple;■ Plwsbnr
Hugh Craig, Ju B. Berber, Pittsburg
Robert Barton. THOMAS C. HAM), Preeldent.

JOHH 0.-DATIS, Vloe President.
BEMRY LYLBUBM, Secretary. ‘dolt-ly

THU RELIANCE INSURANCE OOM-
A PART

• 01 PHILADELPHIA <

lneezpoMtedlnlB4L
_ A _»^JPsSS*r^® rpeta*L

OFFICB Ho. SOS WAXJTOT BTBSST. ’

, CAPITAL, *300,000. „•! •
' Insures againstloss or darnsn by
Stores, and other Buildings* limitedor perpetual: «m
on Furniture, Goods, Wares, andMerchandlie, InTown
” C£pBsls PKOMPTiY ADJTJBTBD AHD PAID.

ASSETS. M00.068. IX ,Inreated In the following Secnritlee, Tij:
Tint Mortgageson City Property,wall secured WW.*S?"2SHalted States, GoTernment Loans MMJgjOJ
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. Loane.— iSS'SK®
Pennsylyania 18,000,000 6mpercent.Loail.— ;16,000 00
Penneylyania’Railroad Bonds, flrst and as- m _send'Mortgages™.Sd.OOG 00
Camdenand Amboy Eallroad Company'* 8 ; ■ .

per cent. Loan- , ; c.irw w
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com- :

,„
„

pany*sdpersenk Loan*•«....«*«*• ; #»s*w w
Hunifiogdon and Broad Top 7 per.sent, mart- 4

gage bond*, **** «,«« w
County Tiro Insurance Gompany’i Steak- *.jg>
Mechanic*’ Bank Steak..-.-.-—■•«——— SXCommercialBank of PenneylTanis Stock- 10,000 »

UnionMntnal Inanranee CompanyaStoek... SBP w
Reliance Insurance Company of rniladai-

Accrued Interest-...- .• • ■ g
Cash labank and onhand.. ■ . >a,028g9

>406.088 71'

WbraatiProaontn^^towj— 414.893 71

fkSSfe*-William Hanot. , CharlesJrtiUnd,
Samnel Biapham. * Robert Tolsnd.
TT. »L. Carson* J. JohnsonJSiiMTm
Robert Steen, , Thomas H. Moore.
WHliam Sterenson,

tIHGLEY. President
Thomas C. Hm., Secretary.^„
FbucADBLPEia, December 1, I>Bl • jalO-tf

•PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAIL-
X ROAD. '

CHANGE OF TIME AND DEPOT.

The trains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
leave the New Depot, at THIRTIBTH and MARKETSt;., lnatead of Eleventh and Market Street*, as here-tofore. • ,

The ears'ef, the -Market-street Passenjfer Railway
runto and from Pennsylvania CentralRailroad Repot,
at Thirtieth and Market Streets; they also leave Front
street every two minutes, commencing one hour prayi-
°“*‘o the Vll" 1 of departure of eaoh train, and aUowahontSOminnlesforatrlp.

,

Their, ears ars in waitingon the arrival of each Train
to eonvey passengersInto the city, and connections ere

crossing Market street _OnSUNDAYS—Car*Hiajeßleventh and Market JSta.at-7.48 P. M., to ccnneot_wlth Pittsburg and Brie MaU,
and st 10.25 P. M. with Philadelphia Express.

Mann’s Baggage fapresa will hereafter be loeated-*tNo, SI Southluevehth street. Parties desiring baggage
takes to thetralns, can hare ltdone atreasonable rates
Won application' totlm. : 1 .

TRAINS LBAVB AND ARRIVE AT DEPOT THDB:
Liavn.

MAIL TRAlN—.——a. at 800 AM.
FAOI! ACCOMMODATION. No. 1— 'MO M “

PAST LlNB.———Jioo M
PABRXBBBRG.. «* jjqp. M.
HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION— •* A9O •*

LANCABtIk ACCOMMODATION™. *« 4.00 •*

PAOLI TRAIN, Ho. 3. ~,
ggo ■>

PITTSBURG AND BRIE MAIL— «* gSO *'

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS —U.IO *'

PITTSBDBG AND BRIBMAIL.U—.* ■« 880 AM.
PHILADELPHIA BXPRBSB —•«* TOO "

PAOLI ACCOMMODATION, NO. I—. B.SO "

LAlcAlSTßiiN.'rr:™.-"': '• il® p. m.
TABT LINK— —. 13.80 ”

PAOLI ACCOMMODATION, No. I—,. ■* 4.40 ”

MAIL TRAIN— Ml "

HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION.... “ 0.40 “

Philadelphia Express leaves dally. Pittsburg and
Brie Matt leaves dally (except Saturday). All other
Trains dally (exeeptSunday.I

The PennsylvaniaRailroad Company will not assume
anyrisk for Baggags, except for Wearing Apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars In
value. All Baggage exceeding that amount in value
will be at the risk of the owner, unless taken by spe-
cial contract. ••

For further information, ns to time and connections,
seebills and framedcards, or apply to JOHN F. VAN-
LEER. Jr., Ticket Agent, at the Depot.

_ ■An EmigrantTraln.rnna dally (exoept Sunday ) For
toll Informationas to faM and a«ommod apply:

*°fea!-tr tag DOPE street
I DUS ARRANGEMENTS OF TOUP.1855. NEW YORK LINES. IOOD.
THB CAMDEN AND AMBOT AND PHILADBLrHIA

AND TBENTONRAILHOAD OOMPAKY’BPHILADBLETOA TO
'NEW TORE AND WAT PLAGBB,

AtBA.M.,vlaCam4enandAmboy,C.andA,Ae-
sommodatlon......................... ftj 34At 8 A. M., via Camdenand Jersey City.Morning
Bxpress—

.—....,|(0
At 12M., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. Ac,
ifinunGofttifiß..,.... ««smh*hstits i SiAtSF. H., via Gametesand Amboy. O. aadA.**-

aFi P. H., via Camdenand Amboy. Aeoommoda-tlon (Freight and % ftAtSP. M., vi* Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion (Freight and Faeeenier)-~lfltClast Tiobei.ee % SB

.. s doi Si ClassTicket* •• IfOUK P.M., via Camden and Amboy* Acoommo*.datlon(Fr«iliiandFatsenyer)—lstOUmTicketSXDo: -• do. SdClassTicket, 1 SO
Am-etdfaoPYfc •®**®»s LambertyUle, Flemington,

For Mount Holly, Ewanayme, Pemberton, and Tin-
sentown, at 6 A. M..2and6P. H. -

ForFreehold at 8 A. M, and 3 P. M. < -

.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delaneo, Beyerlyj Bdiswa-ter, Barlinaton, Florence, Bordentown, Ac., at e andII.SOA. M., l£SO, 3.90, 8,6, and 11*P.M.. The A9O
and 8 P. M. lines ran alrectthrougn to Trenton.

For Palmyra, RlVerton, Delaneo, Beyerly, and Bnr-Ungton.-at 7 P. M.
Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol, Burlington, and ln-

termediate places, at 3)i F. M.
LINKS FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LBAVXA 8 FOLLOWS: .
At H.IB A. M..via Kensington and Jersey City.

jSsOpregflaeooe. ♦«,«.»«a-eet-s-as-aa i sseo. tea s' | 00At 4.80P. M., TieKensington and Jersey City,lx- ’pres
—™. job

At8.48 P M., via jfenelngten and Jersey City,
,

Washington ana NewFork Bxpress.—— —*8 00Atl2 P. M. (Night), vis ilensington and Jersey CHy.
Washlngton and New York Mall. ——,...—tl M

,
The OtiP. M. Line trill ran dally. All others Son.days excepted.-For Buffalo, Dnnilrk, Elmira. Ithaca, Oweko, Ro-chostor, Blnghampton, Great Bend, Montrosei Wllkes-batre, Scranton, Strondsbnrg, Water Gap. Manch

Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvldere," Easton,
Lamhertvttle, Flemington, *e , at 7.18 A. M7VTt3i
Une Mnnects with the train leaving Baston for MinskChunkat 3.30 P. M. _ - - ■ForXmmhertvllle at 8 P. M. onSaturdays only.For Bristol, Trenton, Ac., at 7.18 and 11.16 A. M., I
and 6P. M. and 17midnight •
For Holmesbnrg, Tkcony, Wtssonoming, Brideshnrg,

and Frankford, at9A, M>L B, 8, and BP!m.
Aar-For New Yorkand;Way Lines leaving Kensing-

ton Depot, take the care on Fiith street, shove Walnut,
halfan honr before departure. The ears ran Into tneDepot, and on the arrival of each train ran from the
Depot.

Fiftypounds ofBaggage only allowed each passenger.
Passengers areprohlblted from taking anything ashag.gagebnt their wearing apparel. All baggage over Aftr
pounds tobe paid: for extra. The Companylimit theu
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and
will notbe liable forany amount bayona 9100. exeept
bT BDseial contract. i i

Graham’s Baggage Bxpresswill call for and deUyar.
baggage at the Depots. Orderstobo left atNo. sWal-
ant street

_
WILLIAM H. GATZHjU, Agent.

April B,'lBBB. ~

LINES FROM NBW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,
wiu. innvKKKOX rai foot oyoomranaxh stbubt,

", A*»M. and 4P. M.. ria Jersey Clty and Camden.At.7*lo, and IJUiA. M., 6P. M. and 17 (Night),aria Jar*
sey City and Kensington. t

From the foot of Barolsy street at 8 A. H. andRP.M.,
via Amboy and Camden. ~ ■From Pier No. 1, Northriver, at 13 M., 4, and BP. M.
(freight and passenger). Amboy midCamden. ap3-tf

1865.
PtfOPOSAtS.

A BSISTANT QUARTERMASTER’S
dV OFFICE, Me. 1139 OIKARP »*•»<., 19 job,’ Fhii,adhi,f3»A. Pa

. -J'tV{hia oßceSEALESPBOPOSAI.S Will be attain omra

Paper,totrelibnot less tliatt S 3 B)i.toroam.
Legal Cap Paper, 14 ffire. toream.
Cep Paper, piaic and mled, M fts. toream.
Letter Paper, do do lo lba. toream.
Mete Paper, do do 5 ms. to reamt#
Envelope Paper* 35 lbs. toream. „ 1_„.

White Soltin* Board- 100&*. to. r«*n»»
Offdal Envelopes, white and buff. 3%£*&%, «%■

Envelopes, white and bnff, Govsrnment pat-

p^f8S-

BtobantteafdwnlSalf-bonnd patent

?M)?BOTk«r2 to?aolree, flxlSK. halfroan. 20 abeota

Booke, doml Bto. ff«»h. ®l»m
Black Ink, Arnold's, at., pt , and baif-ot. bottlea.
Black Ink, Maynard & Hoyea, or Dunbar, qt., pt.r

and halfpint bottles. „• .
Black Copying Ink, Arnold’s, at., pi*, and half-pt*

Carmine ink, %os. bottles, glass stopper.
InkPowders, Davids*, first quality.
In> Brands, ’"Academic” and Mechanic,’
Pen-holders, saworted. ■ ~EteelFens, GiUott’s. 3(8,40ii280,and "'Contmerelal.’*
Quills. Ho- 80. per M. .
Lesd Pencils, Abel’s, Fo*n2and3.
Office'Tape, yards topiecs.
Office Taps, rolls, Ho. 13,14 i yards toroU.
Staling Way, per ft

„
.

.
, _

„

i-r Wafera.4 os. boxes, "American -yr^WhUe-Moged Bulger, 12 pieces to ft., first quality.
Virtiu Bubber, per ft.

,Ai .
_Bulers. round, rubber, 18 inchw.

Bulers, flat, rubber, 18 Inches. .
Mudlage, qt., pt, andS oz. bottle. •
AU of the above described to be

and samples ofeach article to at toe store*
bouse, twentj*four hours previods to the opening of

T3to
d
stfttionery io be inspected by an Inspector ap-

pointed oh the part of the Government, . .

The eucceeaful bidder orbidders must be prepared to
furnish immediately such quantities of *be above-de-
scribed stationery as maybe required hy this Depart-

“Jfe price of each articleto he written hoik <tt
end denree. and conform to tbc teems of tbieadyertleo-
ment», copy of which .houid accompany eaoh proposal.

r Each bid mnatbe guaranteed by tworeapmulble per-
aonc, whole signatures must be appended to tae
guarantee, and ertifled to aebeing good and enffiment
eecnrity for the amount lmotved by the United Statoi
District Jndge, Attorney, orCollector, or other public
officer. ,

The ilghtle reeerrod to reject any bid deemed nn-
reaionable, and. no bid from a defaulting contractor
Will berecelyed.

.... ,

, AU proposalsto bemads out on tbe ngnlar forms,
in duplicate, which canha had onapplication at thte

mini’s mill be opened onSATURDAY, April 29,1816, at
II o’clock U-, when bidders an resaeated to be
p By’ order of Colonel WBf. W. HgKIV, ChiefQnarter-
master PhiladelphiaDepot; CEO. R. ORHE,

apl9-10t Captain and Aaeietant anartermaster.

A SSISTANT. QUARTERMASTER’S-fA OfFIOg. 1139 OIBARP Street. ' '
Philadelphia,Fa., April 7.1281

BEAIiBS PROPOSALS will be recelyed at this 0 IBM.
unttllJ tFclock H., THURSDAY, April 20. 1865. forth,
immediate delivery at the Halted -? ta}%J||?, ?lLn3B’HaBoVEK Street Wharf, of ,200 AMBOI.AIICBB.
■Wheeling Pattern, as per sample and specifications to

dfrffllalao^iOT^ed attheam. timoand^Uce
to conform in all respects to the model, which can BO
Befhe< name ofcontractor anddete of

««555».»,2fiisK3S^«tt^
**Bl4derßGhoßM state the number of

*“«ramUlMCTarant«dhytwo^B.lble^r-
'Sons, whose staMtaras
-rantee, and certified to aa betof sood andffffffiSLSleoritir for the amount InyolTed. »7 tnounuw wsw*

IMrtrlot Jud*e,Aitorn*y» or Collector, or other pnbue

Sffiwpaftnaamoss
‘‘ms! Sni*heooannd on Thursday, April 20kh. 1865, at
Uo'sfookH??Sd btddersare requested to be present.
- Byorler '’oMefQMrtennsSerPhlladelphlaDepot.

QBO. a. OSnEi
Captain and Mu Q.M.


